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Welcome to
China Market Insight
By Cortina Butler, Managing Director BookBrunch

BookBrunch is delighted that our first stand-alone print publication
should be devoted to the China Market Focus at the London Book Fair –
the largest Market Focus programme since the initiative was launched in
2004. Putting together this publication over the last few weeks and
meeting many authors and publishers during an intensive British
Council and London Book Fair trip to China in March has provided us
with an extraordinary opportunity to find out more about the publishing
industry in this remarkable country. Liz, Nicholas and I are delighted to
extend a very warm welcome to the many authors, publishers and other
members of the Chinese publishing community who will be visiting
London and taking part in the programme of professional and cultural
events in Earls Court, in London and around the country.

欢迎阅读《洞悉中国市场》
BookBrunch公司董事总经理科蒂纳·巴特勒
BookBrunch公司非常高兴将我们首次单独出版的印刷物献给伦敦书展的中国
市场焦点活动。中国市场焦点是市场焦点活动自2004年启动以来规模最大的
一次。我们于3月份在英国文化协会和伦敦书展的组织下访问中国，与许多作
家和出版商会面。虽然行程紧张，但是给我们提供了绝佳的机遇，让我们更
多地了解到出版业在中国这一了不起的国家的情况。过去几周里，我们组织
编写了这一出版物。莉斯（Liz）、尼古拉斯（Nicholas）和我十分高兴地热
烈欢迎中国出版业内即将来访的众多作家、出版商和其他成员。他们将访问
伦敦，参加于伯爵宫、伦敦和英国各地举办的专业和文化活动。
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Director’s welcome
By Alistair Burtenshaw,
Director The London Book Fair

My visits to the Beijing International Book Fair over the
last nine years have highlighted to me just how keen
Chinese and international publishers are to broaden
their engagement in each other’s markets and extend
their publishing partnerships. In this short time, the
world’s publishing industries have undergone enormous
change, making 2012’s China Market Focus all the more
relevant and timely. In China this has included sector
transformation, a desire to promote China’s wealth of
written content to international markets, but also here,
and in China, the embracing of digital technology and
new channels.
The London Book Fair has been a destination for
Chinese publishers for over a decade and our longrunning China Professional Seminar programme, now in
its seventh year, aims to provide a high-level, strategic
understanding of the opportunities that publishing
partnerships with China can bring. This year’s four

conference sessions - the China and Europe Publishing
Forum, the China-UK Digital Forum, the CLT and ELT
Publishing Dialogue and the Professional Publishing
Forum - provide the perfect opportunity to hear from
the world’s leading experts in their fields. Together with
the China Pavilion, the cultural programme curated by
the British Council and many other publishing and
cultural events, they present a truly unique opportunity
to all those attending the Fair.
I would like to wish you a warm welcome to the
London Book Fair and I hope that this year’s Fair
provides you with a wonderful opportunity to meet
publishers from around the world, and get an overview
of the global book industry. I very much hope that the
LBF China Market Focus programme in particular, helps
to strengthen links between China and the global
publishing community.

总监的欢迎辞
伦敦书展总监阿利斯泰尔·伯滕肖
我连续九年参加北京国际图书博览会，这让我认识到
中国和国际出版商是多么渴望在彼此市场上拓宽合作领
域，发展彼此的出版伙伴关系。在这么短的时间里，世界
出版业已经历了巨大变化，使得“中国市场焦点2012”更
加切中主题和及时。在中国，这意味着产业转型，渴望将
中国文字内容的财富推销给国际市场，同时拥抱数字科技
和新渠道。
伦敦书展十多年来一直是中国出版商的目标。我们长
期运作的中国专业研讨会项目今年是第七年，研讨会旨
在从高水平战略角度理解与中国的合作伙伴关系能带来
的机会。今年的四场会议有：中欧出版论坛 （China and

Europe Publishing Forum）、中英数字论坛（China-UK
Digital Forum）、中英语言教育出版论坛（CLT and ELT
Publishing Dialogue）以及专业出版论坛（Professional
Publishing Forum）。中国馆、英国文化协会策划的文化
节目以及许多其他出版业文化活动都将为所有参加书展的
人呈现真正独特的机会。
我热烈欢迎您参加伦敦书展，希望今年的书展可以为
您提供会见世界各地出版商的极好机会，使您能够概览全
球图书出版业。我非常希望“伦敦书展中国市场焦点”项
目将有助于加强中国和全球出版界之间的联系 。
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The fast-moving trade market
By Margie Seale, Managing Director, Random House Australia and
President, Asia Development, Random House globally

Margie Seale has been in
the publishing industry for
more than 20 years. She
joined Random House in
2000 and established the
Chinese office in 2011. She
travels to China frequently.

Bertelsmann has long been a partner to Chinese business and
Random House established an office in Beijing in 2011. The
team is led by Eve Zhang, China Business Director.
The Chinese trade book market is very different from those
in western countries and it takes some learning for those new
to it. Distribution of physical books is complex, prices low and
the ebook market still fledgling. But it’s a growth market for
those who can steer a path through these complexities and
create sales channels beyond just the established print retail
customers.
Education is prized and in a country with an increasing
middle class and parents of one child wanting the best for
them, reading, literacy and the desire to speak English well is
paramount. Additionally, salaries are on the rise. The luxury
brand market is booming in the major cities and an Hermes
Birkin or Kelly bag is increasingly the symbol of the successful
Beijing woman. This creates fertile ground for those wanting to
create new markets and reach new consumers. Consequently,
sales of Random House’s global English titles in China are
skyrocketing, particularly beyond traditional physical channels
where the online retailers are highly successful and big players
in anyone’s terms.
Despite this growth, book prices are low and the digital
market difficult. Online content is very cheap or free and trying
to make the sums work is hard – just ask one of the many
Chinese publishers pondering this issue. The price to see a US
movie in China is much more than the purchase price of most
print books, let alone an ebook. How did book prices get so low
in a country that places such great value on scholarly
knowledge and education? Perhaps the question answers itself
– books should be readily available for all and price should not
be a deciding factor for consumers. And where in the past one
major publisher in each province has had the government
contract to produce and deliver textbooks to that province,
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many of which have populations twice the size of Australia,
the bottom line might still look reasonable.
Those larger publishers in the major provinces are
changing. They are forming partnerships through ISBN
allocation and more with entrepreneurial, independent
publishers who are by nature more nimble. These smaller
publishers are taking greater risks with rights purchases from
international markets and in many cases reaping the rewards.
The larger publishers in some instances are one-stop shops:
publishers, printers, distributors, and freight companies. And
they are looking beyond traditional models to IPO.
Digitally the Chinese market has been both ahead and
behind the West. While the foreign-language ebook retail
market to date is limited due to available content and
government regulation, the user-generated content model
delivered primarily via mobile phones is alive and kicking and
creating new authors for millions of readers. The pricing
models around this content are interesting and increasingly
reward authors for reaching ever larger readerships. Perhaps
some of those authors are already being acquired by publishers
and turned into more “classic” publishing successes.
The market for Chinese language ebooks is moving faster
than that for English language ebooks. All the major online
vendors have either recently begun selling Chinese ebooks
or will shortly. They are now looking for non-Chinese trade
and academic publishing partners who can sell ebooks from
their platforms.
Chinese publishers are highly commercial and keen to
acquire successful titles from other markets, as well as sell their
rights outside China. While Random House sells rights across
the spectrum to publishers, the team in Beijing is concentrating
on the children’s area and working with the sub-agents not just
to select partners, but also to ensure the best marketing and
promotion of published books.
Last November, Chip Gibson, President and Publisher of
Random House Inc Children’s Books, visited Beijing and led a
seminar for publishing leaders to illustrate how the US
children’s book market works, examine trends in this area,
comment on the lower take-up in his home market of digital
children’s books compared with adult titles and discuss sales
and promotional strategies. The interest in this presentation
from Chinese publishers was intense, and Random House looks
forward to collaborating with some of them on projects inside
and outside China.
China is a fascinating market for those who take the time to
reap the commercial rewards. Random House wants to be a
long-term partner with China, not only through its high-quality
books and digital content, but via cultural exchange,
introducing professional experiences and digital knowledge to
Chinese publishers, and through friendly and open dialogue
with industry regulators.

快速移动的贸易市场

玛吉·西尔在出版业工作已有二
十多年了，于2000年加入兰登书
屋，并于2011年在北京设立办公
室。她经常去中国。

兰登书屋 （Random House）澳大利亚董事总经理
兼亚洲发展部总裁玛吉·西尔
贝塔斯曼集团（Bertelsmann）长期以来都是中国企业的合作伙伴。
兰登书屋（Random House）于2011年在北京设立办事处，由中国业务总
监张女士领导。
中国贸易图书市场与西方国家非常不同，初来乍到的公司需要时间才
能了解这一点。实体书发行极为复杂，价格低廉，电子书市场仍是羽翼未
丰。但是，对于那些能够在这些复杂事物之间突破既定的印刷零售客户群体
建立销售渠道的公司而言，中国是一个不断增长的市场。
在中国，教育受到高度重视，中产阶级不断增加。仅有独生子女的父
母都希望能给孩子提供最好的阅读与识字机会，还非常希望他们能够说一口
流利的英语。此外，工资也在不断上涨。全国各大城市的奢侈品市场正在蓬
勃发展，爱马仕柏金包(Hermes Birkin) 或凯利包（Kelly）越来越成为北京
成功女士的象征。这为希望建立新市场，找到新消费者的企业创造了肥沃土
壤。因此，兰登书屋全球英语图书在中国的销量也直线上升，特别是突破了
传统实体销售渠道。中国的在线零售商非常成功，无论以什么标准衡量都已
经成为书籍销售的生力军。
虽然有着这样的增长，但是图书价格依旧低廉，数字市场也步履维
艰。在线内容极其便宜或是免费的，获得经济效益很难。许多中国出版商
都在考虑这个问题，随便问哪个都有同样的回答。在中国，看美国电影要
比购买大多数印刷书籍要贵得多，更不用说电子书了。在这样如此重视学
术知识和教育的国家，图书价格怎能如此之低？或许这个问题不言自明：
书籍应该是所有人都能随时可得的，价格不应该成为决定因素。在中国，
过去每个省的大出版商都有政府合同，要为全省生产、发行课本。许多省
的人口是澳大利亚的两倍，所以看起来利润仍然不错。
在全国各大省份，较大的出版商正在发生变化。他们通过国际标准书
编号（ISBN）的分配形成合作关系，并且越来越来与创业型的、运作更加
敏捷的独立出版商合作。这些较小的出版商因从国际市场购买版权而承担

更大风险，但在很多情况下都能获得回报。某些情况下，较大出版商都是
一站式服务：出版、印刷、分销以及货运。同时，他们正寻求突破传统模
式，首次上市公开募股。
中国市场在数字化方面既领先，又落后于西方。虽然迄今为止外语
电子书零售市场因现有内容和政府监管而非常有限，但是主要通过移动电
话发表的用户生成内容模式却充满活力，为数以百万计的读者带来新秀作
家。围绕这种内容的定价模式是非常有趣的，越来越多地奖励那些读者群
越来越大的作者。也许有些作者已经属于出版社了，转变为更为“经典”
式的成功。
中文电子书市场比英文电子书的发展要快很多。所有主要在线销售商
或是最近开始销售中文电子书，或是短期内即将开始销售。如今，他们正在
寻找中国以外的行业和学术出版合作伙伴以便在自己的平台上销售电子书。
中国的出版商高度商业化，渴望从其他市场获得成功并把自己拥有的
版权销往国外。虽然兰登书屋在各地销售版权给出版商，但是在北京的团队
却把注意力集中在少儿领域，并与分销代理商开展合作，不仅是为了挑选合
作伙伴，也是为了确保已经出版的书籍能够获得最佳的市场营销与推广。
去年11月，兰登书屋儿童图书出版分社总裁兼出版人吉普·吉布森
（Chip Gibson）访问北京并主持了一次出版界高端研讨会，阐释美国儿童
图书市场如何运作，探讨在这一领域的发展趋势，就美国数字儿童图书与
成人书籍相比增长较慢的情况发表评论并讨论销售和推广战略。中国出版
商对这次介绍兴趣极浓，兰登书屋也期待与其中一些出版商在中国境内外
项目上开展合作。
对于那些愿意付出时间代价而获得商业回报的出版商而言，中国市场
很吸引人。兰登书屋希望通过提供高品质的图书和数字内容、向中国出版
商介绍专业经验和数字知识的文化交流以及与行业监管机构开展友好和开
放的对话，与中国形成长期的合作伙伴关系。

Linguap Chinese

Learn Chinese on the go!
LINGUAP Chinese is a pioneering
new interactive and pictorial App to
help you learn to read, write and
speak Chinese on the go. Developed
by The Commercial Press, a leading
Chinese publisher, in partnership
with Communicarta (UK), it provides
you with a few words of Chinese to
welcome our guests from China.

English

Pronunciation(Pin Yin)

Chinese Characters

Hello!

Nǐ hǎo

你好

Thank you

xiè xiè nǐ

谢谢你

It’s nice to
meet you

hěn gāo xìng
rèn shí nǐ

很高兴认识你

Goodbye

Zài jiàn

再见

Visit stand W405 on Tuesday at 10.30am to learn more about
Linguap Chinese and meet The Commercial Press and Communicarta.
image provided by FREEIMAGES.co.uk

Phoenix rises
By Liu Feng, Director of International Business Development Dept,
PPM Inc
LIU Feng is Director of International Business Development
Department of PPMG and Editor-in-Chief of Yilin Press, the subsidiary
of PPM, Inc devoted to publishing Chinese translations of foreign
books. He serves as Deputy Director of the Committee for Translation
Editors of China Redactological Society, and an adjunct supervisor
with Nanjing University MTI Programme. His publications include
translations of novels, poetry and non-fiction, and articles on foreign
literature and publishing.

Probably the most significant strategic development of the last
decade in Chinese publishing has been the move, inspired by
GAPP, to draw together many of China’s 570+ official publishing
companies into ‘groups’, or conglomerates, and move them to
an arm’s-length relationship with the state as standalone
enterprises. Some of these new groups have been based on the
great national publishing houses. The China Publishing Group
encompasses several of the oldest and most respected in China.
The Science Publishing Group centres on the mighty Science
Press and leads the way in scientific research publishing. But
there have been, perhaps, even more significant developments
in provincial publishing groups and the foremost of these has
happened in Jiangsu.
Jiangsu province has been at the leading edge of China’s
extraordinary economic development over recent decades.
Bordered to the south by the Yangtze, just to the north of
Shanghai, it is one of the powerhouses of China’s economic
success, with a population of 79m and a GDP of $750bn. The
GDP per head, at $9,535, is nearly 30 per cent above the national
average. It’s the largest province in terms of foreign direct
investment and a centre for textiles, electronics and consumer
durables. It’s also the base for the largest publishing corporation
in China: the Phoenix Publishing and Media Group (PPMG).
In 2010, PPMG was the first cultural enterprise to break
the RMB 10bn (£1bn) mark, achieving sales revenue of over
RMB 14bn and held assets of over RMB 10bn. This put it among
China’s top 400 enterprises, and in PPP terms (purchasing
power parity) among the world’s top 20 media groups.
The Group’s trading subsidiary, Phoenix Publishing and
Media Inc, has 85 subsidiaries, 25 partially owned subsidiaries
and nine joint stock companies. It employs around 12,000
people and operates in publishing, book distribution and
logistics, printing, TV and electronic and Internet operations,
hotel and real estate and finance. It’s listed on the Shanghai
Stock Exchange.
Publishing is at the core of this broad portfolio, ranging
from ancient books and works of scholarship, educational
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books from pre-school to university and research level,
consumer non-fiction, serious social and political works to
adult and juvenile fiction and recreational books. It has a huge
print output, but is also at the cutting edge in terms of
operating in the digital world of ebooks and their delivery.
Although it has a provincial base in Jiangsu, the Group has
forged very progressive cross-provincial links in terms of
publishing and distribution and is a national force in terms of
publishing and media. It has also been at the leading edge in
terms of international development.
On the one hand it has been appropriate for such a major
force in Chinese publishing and media to form a strategic link
with a matching partner in the West. For PPMG that link has
been with the Hachette Group in the form of the HachettePhoenix Cultural Development Company. At the same time,
individual parts of the Phoenix Group are free to develop their
own entrepreneurial links in the two-way trade in copyrights
and books with foreign partners. At the forefront of this process
has been Yilin Press, which has an outstanding reputation both
in bringing bestselling foreign intellectual property to the
Chinese market, and in exporting Chinese copyrights to more
than 30 foreign markets across the world.
Unusually for a Chinese publishing company, it has
also worked collaboratively to develop and tailor Chinese
cultural intellectual property for Western markets. In 2010 it
co-published the beautiful volume Chinese Symbols in the UK
and USA and at the 2012 London Book Fair it will be launching,
with enthusiastic support from the Chinese government, the
ground-breaking and gorgeous Encyclopaedia of the Peoples of
China, a unique publishing venture involving 70 contributors,
most of whom are members of China’s ethnic minorities.
Under the leadership of its dynamic chairman, CHEN
Haiyan, the Phoenix Publishing and Media Group has
ambitions not only to extend its penetration of the burgeoning
domestic Chinese publishing market, whether in print or
digital form, but internationally. Its presence at LBF 2012, with
the official opening of the newly founded PPM International
(London) Ltd, heralds not only a pro-active policy in terms of
export sales, rights deals and co-publishing, but the
establishment of a permanent presence in key Western
markets, whether through start-ups or acquisitions.

凤凰崛起
凤凰出版传媒集团国际拓展部主任刘锋

刘锋是凤凰出版传媒集团国际拓展部主任兼凤凰出版传媒公司子
公司译林出版社总编辑，译林出版社致力于出版外国书籍的中文
译本。他还任中国编辑学会翻译专业委员会副主任，南京大学翻
译硕士课程副主管，曾发表小说、诗集和非小说类译本以及关于
外国文学和出版的文章。

在过去十年中，中国出版业受中国新闻出版总署的启发，聚集中
国570多家官方出版公司，形成了许多“集团”或者大型联合企
业，并且作为独立的企业与国家保持一臂之距，这当属中国出版
业最显著的战略性发展。其中一些新集团以优秀的国家出版社为
基础。中国出版集团公司旗下有中国历史最悠久、最德高望重的
几个出版社。中国科学出版集团有限公司以实力强大的科学出版
社为中心，引领科学研究出版。但省级出版集团的发展可能更为
显著，位于首位的当属江苏省的发展。
近几十年来，江苏省在中国非凡的经济发展中一直处于领先地
位。江苏省北濒长江，南邻上海，是中国经济成功的发动机之
一，人口7900百万，GDP达7500亿美元。人均GDP达9535美元，
比全国平均水平高近30%。江苏是吸收外商直接投资最多的省
份，是纺织业、电子产品和耐用消费品的中心，也是中国最大的
出版公司凤凰出版传媒集团（简称凤凰集团）的所在地。
2010年，凤凰集团成为首个突破人民币100亿元（10亿英镑）大关
的文化企业，销售收入达人民币140亿元以上，所持资产价值人民
币100亿元以上，因此跻身中国前400名企业之列。按购买力平价
计算，是全世界排名前20的媒体集团。
凤凰集团营业性质的子公司凤凰出版传媒股份有限公司有85家子
公司、25家部分拥有的子公司和9家股份公司，有大约1万2千名
员工，经营出版、书籍发行和物流、印刷、电视与电子和网络运
营、酒店、房地产和金融，在上海证券交易所上市。
出版在公司广泛的业务组合中位于核心地位，范围覆盖古书和学
术作品、从学前到大学和研究水平的教育书籍、非小说类消费书
籍、严肃的社会和政治作品、面向成人与少年的小说以及休闲书
籍。公司的印量巨大，并且在电子图书及其交付方面也处于领先
地位。
尽管凤凰集团的省级总部位于江苏省，但公司已经在出版和发行
方面形成了卓有进展的跨省联系，并且在出版和媒体方面是国家
生力军，在国际发展发面也处在领先地位。

凤凰集团是中国出版业的主要力量，像这样的大公司与西方实
力相当的伙伴形成战略联系恰如其分。凤凰集团与阿歇特（Hachette）集团联合成立了凤凰阿歇特文化发展公司。同时，凤凰
集团的各个部分可以在与外国伙伴的版权和书籍双向贸易中自由
发展自己的创业联系。译林出版社在这个过程中处于前沿，把畅
销的外国知识产权带到中国市场，同时将中国的版权出口到全世
界30多个外国市场，并因此而声誉卓著。
凤凰集团还通过协作为西方市场发展和量身打造中国的文化知识
产权，这对一家中国出版公司来说是不同寻常的。2010年，集团
在英国和美国联合出版了美丽的《中国符号》书卷；在2012年伦
敦书展上，在中国政府的热心支持下，将发布具有突破性、绚丽
的《中国人物百科全书》，70位编著者参与了这个独特的出版活
动，其中大多数来自中国的少数民族。
凤凰出版传媒集团在充满活力的董事长陈海燕领导下，不仅有抱
负在生机勃勃的中国出版市场（无论是纸质图书还是数字图书）
扩大渗透率，还有抱负在国际扩展。凤凰集团此次参加伦敦书展
并且正式推出新建立的凤凰出版传媒国际（伦敦）公司，不仅预
示了在出口销售、版权交易和联合出版方面的积极政策，也预示
了将通过起步公司或者收购在西方主要市场中长期开展业务。
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One country, many cultures
By Toby Eady, Literary Agent

‘Translation both ways is key for
China’s authors’
Toby Eady began his publishing career at Penguin in the
1960s, setting up the literary agency Toby Eady Associates in
1968. Alongside many notable English-language authors, the
agency is pre-eminent in its championing of Chinese, Middle
Eastern and African literature.

With China the guest of honour at London 2012, more than
ever I will be asked to reveal the secret to successful publishing
with China.
I’ve been working with Chinese publishers and authors for
25 years and have had considerable success both inside and
outside China. But it hasn’t always worked and there have been
times when a book has done extremely well in one territory
while completely disappearing in another. So what is the
secret, and how can we take advantage of the large delegation
of eager Chinese publishers gathered in London?
China’s publishers have expanded into all of China, from
Beijing and Shanghai to Chengdu, Chongqing, Guangzhou,
Nanjing, Harbin, Wuhan. It’s a vast country, parts of it as
different as Sicily is from Poland, with at least 50 different
dialects spoken across the country. To understand China’s
publishers, you need to know what publishing means in each
of these cities, as each has its own way of publishing and its
own culture.
Of a population of 1.3bn, how many really speak “Beijing
Mandarin”? Advising a client about to film a series for the BBC
all over China, I explained that it was vital to hire local guides,
not a linguist from Beijing - it makes that much difference. And
at a press conference for Yilin, a Nanjing-based publisher with
whom I worked on translations of Harold Pinter’s plays, I was
asked why I hadn’t chosen a Beijing publisher for the
translations. “Because Nanjing is a long way from Beijing,” I
replied. The audience laughed, instinctively understanding
what I meant.
If western publishers want to expand in China, they need
editors like Jo Lusby of Penguin. I have watched her at work,
her taste dictating her buying; watched her operation
flourish. She speaks fluent Mandarin and understands
publishing both inside and outside China. It’s the relationships
she’s built over time that have helped Penguin China to
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grow. They are the same sort of relationships that make
publishing successful the world over, relationships formed by
meeting people face-to-face and learning their different
tastes. As western publishers, we need to work on building our
relationships with Chinese editors, to find a successful way to
make lasting business contacts with a working culture that is so
vastly different to our own.
Language is so important within China, but it’s even more
so for English and European publishers who want to publish
Chinese fiction outside China. Translation both ways is key for
China’s authors. Nonetheless, editors in the US and the UK too
often acquire a Chinese novel without knowing who should
translate it and I’m frequently called by editors asking to
recommend translators. However, there are far too few ‘Julia
Lovells’ and ‘Esther Tyldesleys’ in the UK and they are
shamefully underpaid, both in China and the West. It took me
two years to find the right translator for The Good Woman of
China, to the fury and frustration of Xinran, but that book is
taught in schools across the UK, US, France, Germany, Brazil,
Italy and Indonesia 10 years after its publication and continues
to sell. Would the same have happened to a tone-deaf
translation? Would that have led to five more of her books
being translated into more than 20 languages?
In 2007, Zhonghua in Beijing published Yu Dan’s Confucius
from the Heart. Yu Dan, a media professor who speaks all over
China and across Asia, has simplified Confucius philosophy. To
the publisher’s amazement, this book based on a CCTV show
has sold 10m copies. Her subsequent project, on Chuang Tzu, a
Beat Generation philosopher, sold two million
copies. Translations of her books have worked in some
countries and not others. I have asked myself why in particular
the book didn’t work in the English language, and I suspect it
should have been published on the back of its French success
where it sold over 100,000 copies, as English-speaking editors

Toby Eady (right) with director Meng Jinghui (centre) and Haiyan CHEN, head of PPMG, at a press conference for Harold Pinter

are more willing to take risks with a book that’s worked
elsewhere. Most translations into English sell more copies in
Australasia and Canada than the UK, and certainly more than
the US, with certain high-profile exceptions. How many
countries published Pasternak, Márquez, or Larsson
successfully before the English-language publication? When I
started Picador Asia for the Holtzbrinck Group, I was naïve in
thinking its authors would be supported in the US and UK, and
equally naïve about how long it would take to make the books
successful.
If as an agent you have one book a year from China, that is
enough. To be successful, be very, very choosy about what you
publish and whom you pick to translate - then the books will
carry on selling 20 years later. Good publishing is slow,

thoughtful and not based on supermarket sales. You need the
backing of Australia, New Zealand, South America, Europe
and Japan to make a book work for both author and
translator. Continental Europe is currently a better market than
the UK or US for Chinese authors, unless that author is fluent
in their English or American and providing a critique of China.
Ultimately, successful publishing, within and without
China, takes time. Time to find the one book that will work.
Time spent on a good translation. Time getting to know
Chinese publishers and authors. Time spent on understanding
the cultural differences. Time visiting their different stands at
the book fair and looking through their catalogues. Without
time, China will remain an enigma that we struggle to
understand.
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一个国家，多种文化
作家代理人托比·伊迪
中国是2012年伦敦奥运会的贵宾，因此今年将有更多的人邀请我
去揭示在中国从事出版活动的成功秘诀。
我与中国出版商和作者已经合作了25年，在中国国内外都取得过
相当大的成功。但是也并非总是一帆风顺，比如有时候一本书在
某地方非常畅销，在另一个地方却无人问津。那么这里的秘诀是
什么呢？众多热切的中国出版商汇聚伦敦，我们如何才能从中获
益呢？
从北京和上海到成都、重庆、广州、南京、哈尔滨、武汉，中国
的出版商遍布全中国。中国幅员辽阔，地区之间差异很大，就好
比西西里岛与波兰差异一样。中国至少有50种不同的方言。每个
城市都有自己的出版方式和文化，因此要了解中国的出版商，就
要知道出版业在每座城市中分别意味着什么。
中国的13亿人口中究竟有多少人讲“北京普通话”？我的一位客
户将在中国为英国广播公司拍摄一部系列片，我在为其提供咨询
时告诉这位客户一定要雇用当地的向导，而不是来自北京的语言
专家，这可是天壤之别。还有一次在译林出版社的新闻发布会上
（我和这家设在南京的出版社就哈罗德·品特Harold Pinter的戏
剧翻译合作过），我被问及为什么没有选择北京的出版社从事翻
译工作，“因为南京离北京太远了，”我答道。观众们笑了，自
然地明白了我的意思。
如果西方出版社想要拓展业务，进入中国，他们需要有企鹅出
版集团的周海伦（Jo Lusby）那样的编辑。我看到她工作时的情
况，她依照自己的兴趣决定购买哪些版权，我也目睹了她的业务
兴旺发展。她讲一口流利的普通话，对中国国内和国外的出版业
都十分了解。正是她多年来建立的各种关系帮助企鹅（中国）发
展壮大，而也是这种通过与人们面对面地会晤、了解他们不同的
兴趣爱好而建立起来的关系让出版业在世界各地取得成功。作为
西方出版商，我们需要努力建立与中国编辑之间的关系，找到一
个成功的方法来和一个与我们自身文化截然不同的工作文化建立
持久的业务联系。
语言对于中国国内出版业来说十分重要，对于想要在中国以外
发行中国小说的英国和欧洲出版公司来说更为重要。对于中国
作者而言，双向翻译是关键。尽管如此，美国和英国的编辑还是
常在并不知道谁能翻译的情况下就购买一部中国小说的版权，所
以经常有编辑给我打电话让我帮忙推荐翻译。但是在英国，“
蓝诗玲”（Julia
Lovell）和“埃斯特·泰德斯利”（Esther
Tyldesley）太少了，而且不论是在中国还是西方，他们的翻译薪
酬都少得可怜。我花了两年的时间才为欣然的书《中国的好女人
们》找到合适的译者，这让欣然大为光火，但是在这本书出版之
后的十年内，它一直被英国、美国、法国、德国、巴西、意大利
和印度尼西亚的学校用作教学材料。如果草率地由不了解中国文
化的译者进行翻译的话，还会取得同样的成绩吗？她接下来的五
本书还会因此而被翻译成二十多种语言吗？

2007年中华书局在北京出版了于丹的《<论语>心得》。于丹是
一位传媒教授，在中国各地和亚洲各国讲学，简化了孔子的哲学
思想。这本以中国中央电视台电视节目为基础编辑的书籍热销了
一千万册，这让出版商很惊讶。她接下来的一本书关注的是一位
“垮掉一代”的哲学家庄子，这本书也卖了两百万册。她书籍的
译本在一些国家很畅销，而在其他的国家却并非如此。我问过我
自己为什么这本书翻成英语并不畅销，我想它其实应该在法语版
取得巨大成功、销售超过十万万册的时候出版，因为英语国家的
编辑更愿意出版一本在其他国家已经热销的书籍。除了某些广受
关注的书籍以外，大多数翻译成英语的图书在澳大利亚和加拿大
都会比在英国卖得好，比美国更是强得多。有多少国家曾经在英
语译本发行之间就成功出版了帕斯捷尔纳克（Pasternak）、马尔
克斯（Márquez）和拉尔森（Lasson）的作品？当我为霍尔茨布
林克出版集团（Holtzbrinck Group）建立皮卡多（亚洲）时，我
很天真得认为它的作者们一定会在美国和英国得到支持，而在要
花多长时间让这些图书成功热销方面我也有些过于天真。
作为代理商，如果你每年能从中国买进一本书的版权，那就足够
了。为了确保成功，一定要非常非常谨慎地精挑细选你要出版的
书籍和译者，这样的话这些书在二十年后仍会畅销。出版要想做
好就一定会耗时、需要经过周密思考，而且不能根据超市销售额
做判断。你需要澳大利亚、新西兰、南美、欧洲和日本做后盾，
才能让一本书为作者和译者都带来成功。现在，除非中国作者英
语很熟练流利，而且能够对中国提出批评意见，否则，欧洲大陆
是个更好的市场，比英国或美国好。
最后，成功的出版，不论是在中国国内还是国外都需要花费时
间。需要时间去找到一本能够畅销的图书，需要时间做好翻译工
作，需要时间了解中国出版社和作者，需要时间了解文化差异，
需要时间去参观他们在书展的展台，浏览他们的书目。如果不花
时间的话，中国将永远是我们心中费解的谜题。

托比·伊迪于20世纪60年代在企鹅出版集团开始其出版业的职业
生涯，并于1968年成立了托比·伊迪版权代理公司。该公司不仅
成功推出了众多著名英语作者的书籍，同时在推广中国、中东以
及非洲文学方面也取得卓越成就。

【图片说明文字】：托比·伊迪（右）、孟京辉导演（中）和凤凰出版传媒集团董事长陈海燕在哈罗德·品特作品出版新闻发布会上
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A two-way relationship
By Susie Nicklin, Director Literature, The British Council
Four years ago, the British Council and the London Book Fair
first pitched the idea of making China the Market Focus for
2012 to the General Administration of Press and Publications in
China. Now the Chinese Pavilion is ready in Earls Court and
dozens of events have been planned as part of the associated
the cultural programme.
As the UK’s international organisation for educational
opportunities and cultural relations, we work in over 100
countries worldwide to build opportunity and trust for the UK
through our work in the Arts, English language, education and
society. And of course literature is at the heart our Arts work.
Our literature team works with UK writers, poets and the
literature sector to develop collaborations and events around
the world and we have been curating the Cultural Programme
at the Book Fair since 2008, when the Arab World was the
Market Focus. Since then the focus country was India in 2009,
South Africa in 2010 and Russia in 2011
Each year the number of events has increased and we are
delighted with this year’s programme made up of what we feel
are some of the best living authors working and writing in
China today. Among more than 50 authors coming from China
are Mo Yan, widely regarded as one of the greatest modern
Chinese novelists and one of the most translated; and Annie
Baobei representing a new generation of younger female
authors who first became a household name publishing short
stories online. Both will be taking part in events in Earls Court
and elsewhere in London and other centres.
To develop this list we consulted widely with experts inside
and outside China, pulling together a long list of more than 200
potential speakers and then whittling it down. For the featured
country, the Market Focus provides an exceptional opportunity
for authors to meet British and foreign publishers, agents and
readers and interact with British writers and audiences in a
context that generates extensive publicity and attention from
the British media and publishing industry. For the home team,
the Market Focus visibly demonstrates that the UK has a
genuine interest in the literature and cultural life of a country.
This year we hope to go a long way to mitigate the
frustrations sometimes expressed by Chinese publishers and
authors who see a relatively healthy flow of British titles into
China and barely a trickle coming the other way. The series of
author events at the Fair provides a once-in-a-lifetime
opportunity for British editors to find out about the
contemporary Chinese literary scene across all genres and have
direct contact with Chinese authors. This is a shortcut for
publishers to the cultural heart of the booming Chinese

creative powerhouse. The author sessions also provide a rare
insight into life in China – an essential complement to the LBF
Professional Programme for anyone wanting to do new
business in China and for publishers and agents seeking to
promote their authors there.
The British Council runs a substantial ongoing programme
of events with British authors in China including recent trips
from Jeannette Winterson, Catherine O’Flynn, and Francesca
Beard, and upcoming visits as part of their major UK Now
pan-arts programme from AS Byatt, David Mitchell and Robin
Robertson that does much to raise the profile of authors
published in translation. Last year the literature team also
organised a tour of seven British publishing directors, who met
authors, editors and publishers in China and another for the
editors of Granta, a publication much-admired in China.
The Market Focus is the most concentrated annual event
showcasing authors from another country in Britain and the
British Council and the London Book Fair together form an
important partnership. The British Council provides the
cultural relations dimension that complements the Fair’s
professional exhibition team and commercial contacts. Long
decades of working in other countries, with staff on the ground
who form close contacts with local authors and publishers and
reach who out to the regions as well as the main cities, result in
a rich understanding of the cultural life.
I have always believed that the most important thing for
any writer is to be heard and read. There are many barriers to
entry here in the UK even for European writers, but for those
from more distant and complex countries they can seem
insurmountable. This is our contribution to helping British
audiences to hear at first hand what being a writer in such
places is really like - and to create better opportunities for
British writers to do the same overseas.

Susie Nicklin, Director Literature, leads the British Council’s global
literature programme, with special responsibility for China, India, Russia,
Brazil and major partnerships, including the British Council’s strategic
global partnerships with Hay Festivals and with Edinburgh International
Book Festival. She sits on literature committees and has judged UK and
international prizes. Nicklin previously worked as a literary agent, and as
Director of English PEN.

‘The British Council runs a substantial ongoing
programme of events with British authors in China…’
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双向关系
英国文化协会文学主任苏西·妮可琳
苏西·妮可琳是英国文化协会全球文学部主
管，专门负责与中国、印度、巴西和主要伙伴
的合作事务，其中包括英国文化协会与海伊文
化节（Hay Festivals）、爱丁堡国际书展的合
作关系。她在各种文学委员会担任委员，担任
英国和国际奖项评委。妮可琳曾任作家代理人
和英国笔会（English PEN）的主任。

4年前，英国文化协会和伦敦书展首次提出与中国新闻出版总署合
作，希望中国成为2012年“市场焦点”活动主宾国。目前，设在
伯爵宫（Earls Court）的中国馆已经准备就绪，以几十项活动组
成了文化项目的内容。
作为英国在教育机遇和文化关系方面的国际组织，我们通过在艺
术、英语、教育和社会方面的工作，与全世界100多个国家为英国
创造机遇、建立信任。文学是我们艺术工作的核心。我们的文学
团队与英国的作家、诗人以及文学业共同协作，在世界各地举办
活动，自从2008年以来，我们一直负责组织书展上的文化项目。
当年的主宾国是阿拉伯世界国家。之后，2009年是印度，2010年
是南非，2011年是俄国。
活动项目每年都在增加，我们很高兴今年有一批中国当世最优秀
的作家来参加。最后选定的愈50位中国作家中有被广泛视为中国
最伟大的现代小说家，也是作品外译最多的作家之一莫言；代表
了新一代年轻女性，首位在网络发布短篇小说从而家喻户晓的作
家安妮宝贝。这两位作家都将出席伯爵宫以及伦敦其它地点和中
心的活动。
在决定这份名单之前，我们广泛征求了中国国内外专家的意见，
草拟了共愈200名演讲人的名单，然后逐渐筛选。对于主宾国来
讲，市场焦点活动为作家们提供了绝无仅有的机会，与英国和外
国出版商、代理商以及读者会面、与英国作家和听众互动，而活
动氛围则提供了广泛的宣传机会，可以吸引英国媒体和出版业的
关注。对于英国的团队来讲，市场焦点活动可以明显展示英国对
外国文学和文化生活的浓厚兴趣。
中国的出版商和作家看到英国书籍源源不断地进入中国，而中国
书籍连零星进入英国都挺勉强，有时会感到受挫。而今年，我们
希望能在很大程度上帮助改变这种局面。书展上一系列作家活动

为英国的编辑提供了毕生难得的机会，可以了解当代中国文学各
种体裁的状况，与中国作家直接接触，这对出版商来说是了解中
国这个创意大国文化核心的捷径。对那些想要在中国发展新业务
的人以及希望在中国宣传它们作家的代理商来说，作家会晤环节
提供难得的机会，可以了解中国的生活，这也是伦敦书展专业活
动之外的必要补充。
英国文化协会不断组织英国作家前往中国，最近访华的作家有詹
妮特·温特森（Jeannette Winterson）、凯瑟琳·欧弗林（Catherine O’Flynn）和弗朗西斯·比尔德（Francesca Beard）。即将
开始的当今英国范艺术项目期间，作家AS·拜雅特（AS Byatt）、
大卫·米切尔（David Mitchell）和罗宾·罗伯特森（Robin Robertson）也将访华，许多与他们相关的介绍已经翻译出版。去年，
文学部组织了7位英国出版界董事到中国考察，会见了作家、编辑
和出版商。文学部还为《格兰塔》（Granta）杂志的编辑安排访
华，该刊物在中国备受推崇。
市场焦点活动是最聚焦的年度活动，在英国展示其它国家的作
家。英国文化协会和伦敦书展一起构成了重要的伙伴关系。英国
文化协会提供文化关系延伸，与伦敦书展的专业展览团队和商务
联络人形成互补。他们在其他国家开展工作已经有几十年的时
间，所在国的员工与当地作家和出版商联系密切，延伸到各个地
区及主要城市，对于所在国家的文化生活有丰富的了解。
我一直认为对任何一个作家来说最重要的是有人倾听和阅读他的
作品。进入英国会有很多阻碍，即便对欧洲的作家来说也是一
样。但对那些来自更加遥远、更复杂国家的作家来说，进入英国
似乎无法实现。而我们的贡献就在于让英国的读者直接聆听海外
作者讲述他们国家是什么样的，同时也为英国作家在海外创造更
好的机会，让他们能讲述英国的情况。
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Trading with China
By Madeleine Sturrock, Managing Director, PanCathay Consulting Ltd

Madeleine Sturrock was Deputy CEO of the CBBC until she formed her
own company, PanCathay Consulting Ltd (www.pancathay.com), which
assists companies in China and the UK to access each other’s markets.
With husband Philip Sturrock, former Chairman of Continuum and
Cassell, and Sonny Leong, former owner of Cavendish Publishing, she has
established the Publishing Partnership (www.thepublishingpartnership.
com) to assist Chinese publishers in the formulation of their international
growth strategies.

Before we consider how business culture will influence the
way you’ll work in China, it’s crucial to understand two
fundamental points.
If there’s one characteristic which is key to understanding
how Chinese business culture works, it is guanxi, or
relationships. The Chinese have a much more structured and
sophisticated sense of their place in a network of relationships
than we do. We have networks in our own lives but we’re not
so assiduous at keeping them up or making use of them in
different ways for different situations. A Chinese person has a
whole network of relationships, built up almost from birth.
Chinese culture is based on relationships. Even now, it’s often
who you know, not what you know, that brings success. To do
business in China effectively, you need to pay attention to the
relationships you’re building – they will help you get things
done. Take your relationships seriously and you’ll be given
generous assistance. But be sure to fully understand the
motivation of those doing business with you, as relationships
bring with them an obligation to reciprocate.
The other characteristic to bear in mind is Face. Chinese
people are polite and hospitable. They will treat you with
courtesy and kindness. English society is also fairly polite but
we are rather thick-skinned about criticism. This is where the
two cultures differ. The Chinese pay great attention to Face and
don’t like to lose face. Be careful what you say in public that
might affect your host’s standing or position.

BUSINESS CULTURE
Doing business in China is very different to the west. First,
when you arrive for a meeting, you’ll probably be faced by
several people, maybe from different departments, whereas
you’re likely to be travelling alone or with just one colleague or
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an interpreter. Don’t be put off. Your hosts will be very keen to
hear what you have to say. Second, notwithstanding the terrible
traffic in some Chinese cities, your meeting will probably take
place on time: the Chinese are very punctual. The time of your
meeting may also be pertinent. The Chinese eat early –
generally between 11.30 and 12.30 for lunch and around 6pm
for dinner. So if you’ve been invited to a meeting at, say, 11am,
it’s wise to ask what time the meeting might end otherwise
you’ll be trying to organize a further meeting before lunch
(according to our western timetable) and find either that you’ve
been invited to stay for lunch or that your intended second
meeting cannot be fixed because they’re all out for lunch.
It’s advisable to have your name cards translated by a
reputable agency which will choose an auspicious name for
your company – you may be stuck with it for some time. You
should have your name translated into something which works
in Chinese (try to stick to three or four characters, despite how
many are required for your full name). The Chinese are
interested in your choice of name. If it has a meaning in
English, translate that name. If it has a particular sound, find a
Chinese word with a similar sound. But do check it out with
your adviser – you can easily make an embarrassing mistake.
Chinese banquets are a whole story in themselves but it’s
good advice to watch your hosts and do as they do. There are,
however, two key pieces of advice: you don’t have to eat
everything you are given (just leave it on your plate and it will
disappear) and beware pungent, colourless alcohol – it’s more
lethal than it looks.
It’s customary for your hosts to give you small gifts. You
should reciprocate. I find taking inexpensive gifts which are
representative of Britain and British culture go down well - CDs
of British composers, picture books about the UK. First-day
covers are also well received and light to pack.

与中国做生意

罗曼蒂（Madeleine Sturrock）在成立自己的公司磐华咨询（PanCathay Consulting Ltd） (www.pancathay.com)前，曾一直是英中贸易协会的副首席执
行官。磐华咨询旨在帮助中国和英国的公司进入彼此市场。她与丈夫菲利
普·斯特罗克（Philip Sturrock）以及凯文迪什出版社（Cavendish Publishing）原所有权人梁辛尼（Sonny
Leong）一起创建了英华联盟出版事务所
（the PublishingPartnership）(www.thepublishingpartnership.com)，旨在帮
助中国出版商规划国际发展战略。她的丈夫是绵延与卡塞尔出版社（Continuum and Cassell）的前任主席。

磐华咨询有限公司（PanCathay Consulting Ltd）董事总经理罗曼蒂
在考虑商业文化会如何影响您在中国的工作方式之前，有两个基
本点必须掌握。
如果说有一个特点对理解中国商业文化的运作方式十分关键，那
就是关系或人际关系。中国人对自己在关系网中所处位置的理解要比
我们的理解更有系统，更为复杂。虽然我们在生活中也有关系网，但
是不会在不同情况下，用不同方法孜孜不倦地维持或是利用关系。中
国人几乎从出生那天就建立起了关系网。中国文化就建立在关系上。
即使现在，给您带来成功的也经常是因为您认识的人，而不是您掌握
的知识。要想在中国把生意做好，您需要关注建立人际关系，他们将
帮助您把事情做成。重视人际关系，就会得到慷慨的帮助。但是一定
要充分理解那些与您打交道的人的动机，因为人际关系本身就带有回
报别人的义务。
另外不能忘记的一个特点是面子。中国人很有礼貌，也很好客。
他们会很有礼貌、很善意地款待您。英国社会也相当有礼貌，但是我
们脸皮比较厚，不怕别人批评。这正是两种文化的不同之处。中国人
很注重面子，不喜欢丢脸。小心您在公众场合的言辞，因为它们可能
会影响主人的地位。

商业文化

对于西方人而言，在中国做生意非常难。首先，参加会议时，
您或许要面对好几个人，来自不同部门，然而您可能是独自前来或仅

SHARJAH
INTERNATIONAL
BOOK FAIR
Gateway to the Arab
Publishing world

带了一个同事或翻译。不用担心，主人将非常希望听到您的想法。其
次，虽然中国某些城市交通很糟糕，但是您参加的会议很可能按时举
行：中国人都非常守时。会议的时间安排也要妥当。中国人吃得早，
午餐通常在11:30到12:30间，晚餐在下午6点左右。所以，如果您已经
受邀参加会议，假如是在上午11点，问问会议可能何时结束是很明智
的。否则，如果您午餐（根据我们西方的时间表）前又安排了一次会
见，就会发现自己或是已经被邀留下吃午饭，或是发现原来安排的第
二个会见无法进行，因为大家都出去吃午饭了。
让一家著名代理机构翻译名片是很明智的，能够为贵公司选个
吉利的名字，而且短时间内还不能不用这个名字。翻译名字时要注意
必须在中文里能起作用（不管全名需要多少字，尽量只用三或四个汉
字）。中国人对您选的名字很感兴趣。如果名字在英语里有意义，就
翻译出来。如果有特别的发音，就找带有相似音的中国字。但是，一
定要让顾问检查一下，否则很容易犯令人尴尬的错误。
中国的宴会有自己的一整套规矩，但是可以看主人怎么做，并
且照着做，这是个很好的建议。然而，还有两条建议很关键：给您上
的东西没有必要都吃（留在盘子里，它会消失的）。小心刺鼻无色的
酒，实际威力比看起来要致命得多。
主人按照惯例会送您小礼物。您应该有所答谢。我发现送些能代表
英国和英国文化的而又不太贵重的礼物就很受欢迎，比如英国作曲家的
CD、有关英国的图画书。首日封也很受欢迎，带着也很轻。

“It was such a great fair, great program, great
hospitality, great business opportunities,
great selection of international publishers.
I am so happy to be involved and will be
promoting it everywhere.”
Nermin Molloaglu, Kalem Agency

Hosting an international publishing
programme & translation grant programme

VISIT US AT
LONDON
BOOK FAIR
Stand U105

The Digital Gateway –
where East meets West
By George Lossius, CEO Publishing Technology PLC
Publishing Technology
is one of the leading
providers of software
and services to the global
publishing industry. Its
products and services
include advance, pub2web,
ingentaconnect, VISTA,
author2reader, ICS and
PCG. The company is listed
on the AIM market of the
London Stock Exchange
and has offices in the UK,
US, Brazil, India, Australia
and China.

Last August, we launched Publishing Technology in China,
partly because we knew that the company could play a vital
role in the development of the country’s digital evolution and
partly because we believed this market to be incredibly
significant and exciting, one that is likely to be the world leader
in five to 10 years.
China claims to have the world’s second-largest digital
publishing industry. It boasts astonishing levels of growth that
outpace some of the most established global markets, which
means China is well on its way to becoming a major force in
publishing. The London Book Fair arrives at a critical moment
when the Chinese government is actively encouraging its
publishing industry to increase collaborations, especially in the
digital arena, with western publishing partners.
In addition to promoting international alliances, the
Chinese government also stated in its most recent five-year
plan that Chinese publishing should become more competitive
and that export revenue is forecast to exceed $1bn by 2015.
This renewed, open and global outlook from China is good
news for the international publishing community - both for
exporting international content to Chinese shores and for the
explosion of Chinese content across the globe.
Just weeks after having launched in China, we signed a
landmark partnership with the China National Publications
Import and Export Corporation (CNPIEC), the largest company
fully licensed by the Chinese government to import
publications, to join forces on a new project called the Digital
Gateway. The concept was to deliver the largest digital content
platform to Chinese libraries. Working with over 11,000
academic and public libraries, CNPIEC was actively looking to
improve digital access to international content across these
institutions and local content internationally, so our timing
couldn’t have been better.
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The aim of the Digital Gateway project was to create the
most significant resource for international digital content in
China on the pub2web platform. Yet it quickly became
apparent that there was also scope for creating a portal to
export Chinese content digitally across the globe, in line with
the Chinese government’s strategy. Subsequently
Ingentaconnect China was born. These dual Chinese projects
have grown in size, significance, ambition and potential, so
much so that we now expect to make millions of international
online resources available in China and vice versa, opening up
new avenues of collaboration on content and culture.
However, creating platforms to host digital content is only
half the task. A coordinated, multinational sales and marketing
network is being established to promote the Digital Gateway to
international and Chinese libraries as well as publishers, led by
the new CEO of Publishing Technology China, Helen Sun. The
idea is to help publishers launch into these potentially lucrative
markets where they’ve previously had no penetration or
exposure and ensure their content reaches these new
audiences.
These are exciting times to be working in China. The new
middle classes are booming, literacy rates are healthier than
ever and there are several new digital trends, particularly those
being pioneered on the trade side by Cloudary, that are already
proving to be extremely noteworthy.
Despite this, with the exception of journals, the academic
side of China’s digital publishing landscape remains largely
untapped. But, as in many things, the Chinese are in a perfect
position to learn from the experiences of international
developments over the last decade, drive growth in the digital
academic field, and not only catch up, but also surpass the rest
of the world, and quickly. These under-exploited opportunities,
coupled with the propensity to grow very quickly and the
enthusiasm to be the biggest and best makes the Chinese
market a mouth-watering prospect for publishers and
publishing service providers alike.
The Digital Gateway, a significant digital development in
Chinese publishing, goes live this week and is being launched
by Publishing Technology and CNPIEC at the London Book
Fair. It will become the most authoritative source for
international academic content in China and will offer western
publishers a new route to market via access to libraries in
China that never existed before. We are extremely excited about
bringing these innovations to the publishing industry and look
forward to playing a major role bridging the gap between East
and West.

George Lossius with Helen Sun, CEO Publishing Technology China

数字门户：东西方在此相遇
英国出版科技集团 （Publishing Technology）
首席执行官乔治·卢塞斯

乔治·卢塞斯和英国出版科技集团中国地区首席执行官孙赫男

去年八月，英国出版科技集团（Publishing Technology）进
入中国，一个原因是我们知道公司能够在中国的数字演进中发挥至
关重要的作用，另一个原因是我们认为中国市场非常重要，令人兴
奋；在未来的5到10年中，中国市场很有可能成为世界的领军者。
中国声称拥有世界第二大数字出版业，其增长水平惊人，超
越了一些最成熟的国际市场，这意味着中国即将成为出版业的主
要力量。伦敦书展（The London Book Fair）到来之际，正值中
国政府积极鼓励本国出版业，特别在数字领域，与西方出版业伙
伴协作的关键时刻。
在促进国际结盟的同时，中国政府也在最近的五年计划中
阐明，中国出版业将会变得更具竞争力，到2015年，出口收入预
计超过10亿美元。对于国际出版界而言，中国这一更新、开放以
及全球化的观点是好消息，不仅因为可以出口国际内容到中国境
内，也因为中国的内容会在全球范围内激增。
在进入中国几周后，我公司与中国图书进出口总公司（中
图）签署了一份里程碑式的合伙协议。中图是拥有中国政府进口
出版物全面授权的最大企业，加入名为“数字门户”的新项目。
数字门户的概念是为中国的图书馆提供最大的数字内容平台。中
图与1万1000多家学术和公共图书馆合作，积极改善这些机构获得
国际内容的数字渠道并将本地内容投放国际。所以，现在是我们
进入中国的最好时机。
数字门户项目旨在为中国pub2web平台的国际数字内容创造
最重要的资源。但是人们很快就意识到，这也能够为中国内容在
全球范围内通过数字方式传播建立门户，而且这符合中国政府的
战略。
于是，英捷特（Ingentaconnect）中国公司诞生了。这些具
有双重性质的中国项目在规模、重要性、雄心和潜力方面都有很
大发展，使我们感觉到可以让数以百万计的国际在线资源在中国
传播，反过来也一样，能在内容和文化上开辟新的协作道路。

然而，创造平台来容纳数字内容仅是任务的一半。在英国出
版科技集团中国区新任首席执行官孙赫男的领导下，我们正在建
立一个协调、跨国的销售和营销网络，从而向国际和中国的图书
馆以及出版社推销数字门户。这一理念旨在帮助出版社进入这些
有利可图的潜在市场，确保他们的内容能够到达新读者手中，而
之前他们没有渗入过这些市场也没有知名度。
现在是在中国工作令人兴奋的时代。新兴中产阶级正在不断
壮大，读写率比以前更高，也有一些新的数字趋势，尤其是由盛
大文学在盈利方面开创的趋势，已被证明极其值得注意。
尽管如此，除了学术期刊外，在学术方面，中国数字出版领
域在很大程度上仍有待开发。但是，正如在许多事情上一样，中
国人具有很好的条件，可以学习国际上过去十年里的发展经验，
推动数字学术领域的发展，不仅追赶，而且很快超过世界其他国
家。这些未开发的机会，连同快速成长的倾向，以及想成为最
大、最好的热情都使得中国市场前景令出版社和出版服务提供方
垂涎欲滴。
数字门户是中国出版业的重大数字发展，在本周变为现实，
由英国出版科技集团与中国图书进出口总公司在伦敦书展上共同
启动。在中国，它将成为国际学术内容最权威的来源，也将为西
方出版公司进入中国图书馆提供前所未有的新市场路径。将这些
创新事物带入出版业，我们感到非常激动，也期待我们能在减少
东西方差距上发挥重要作用。

英国出版科技集团（Publishing Technology）是全球出版业
软件和服务的主要提供者，产品和服务包括advance、pub2web、
英捷特（ingentaconnect）、VISTA、author2reader、ICS
和
PCG。公司在伦敦证券交易所的另类投资市场（AIM）上市，办
公室遍及英国、美国、巴西、印度、澳大利亚和中国。
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Cloudary – the sky’s the limit
By Lisa Liping Zhang, Director International Department,
Cloudary Corporation
The development of China’s digital publishing industry has
taken a path that’s quite different from the rest of the world. In
the West, the dominant ereading business models are digital
extensions of print publishing. In China, the most prominent
ereading business models aren’t linked to traditional
publishing at all, at least not yet. Rather, they are a hybrid of
literature and technology – literature powered by information
technology – which has led to the birth of a new terminology:
online literature, a technological evolution of what Dickens
was doing 200 years ago.
The online literature industry embraces the creation,
distribution and consumption of content across multimedia
formats and devices. In contrast to the traditional media
industry in China, which is directly owned and operated or
controlled through government regulation at various levels,
online literature provides authors with greater autonomy and
control. Its development has been fuelled by trends such as the
rapid adoption of internet and wifi, rising disposable income,
migration of consumers online, development of e-commerce
infrastructure, the digitization of literary content and
supportive governmental policies for the creative industries.
Online platforms have transformed the process through which
literature is created, distributed, consumed and monetized.

s Creation — Online literature platforms enable a large number
of individuals to more easily create and publish to a broad
audience. They provide an efficient and transparent forum for
readers and websites to discover and identify talented authors.

s Distribution — Content can be distributed over the internet
and wireless networks. The proliferation of mobile devices,
including smartphones, tablets and ereaders, makes it possible
for literature to be accessed virtually anywhere, anytime.

s Consumption — The interactive characteristics and
community functions of online literature platforms make
reading and writing a more engaging experience, and an
increasing number of users search, read, comment on and
share literary works, offering encouragement and support to
favourite authors.

Cloudary Corporation comprises an expanding library of
original and licensed third-party works and a large and
engaged community of users which can be monetized across
multiple formats and devices. The platform includes six
original literature websites covering an array of genres which,
in aggregate, attracted an average of 69.7m unique monthly
visitors in 2011, according to monthly statistical reports issued
by iResearch. From its inception in July 2008 to 31 December
2011, approximately 1.6m authors created over 5.8m literary
works on Cloudary websites. In 2011, an average of 60m
Chinese characters was uploaded daily to this library which, in
addition, now offers more than 105,000 audiobook chapters
and more than 770 electronic magazines on its platform. As of
1 January 2012, more than 320 third-party content providers,
including publishers and authors, have licensed some 70,000
books to Cloudary.
Smart phones are widely used in China as a reading device,
especially by young people. According to a CNNIC report, 395m
users go online using their mobile phones. China Mobile is by far
the largest mobile reading service provider, and Cloudary
Corporation is its largest content provider. A total of 115m
unique mobile visitors viewed Cloudary’s content through the
Central Reading Station of China Mobile between March 2010
and December 2011. Cloudary’s content attracted 68m unique
mobile visitors - including 21m who purchased premium
content - and 1.6bn average monthly mobile page views in 2011.
The most popular genres for digital reading in China are
fantasy, wuxia (a genre of Chinese fiction concerning the
adventures of martial artists and knights errant), science
fiction, mystery and romance. The most popular titles are
published as serials, updated almost every day. Readers pay a
subscription, a typical micro-payment practice. The reading fee
for the ebooks thus published is much lower than for print
books, yet author revenue is quite handsome because of the
large readership. Writers are paid monthly, which means they
are receiving payment for their work even before they complete
the whole book. China’s unique model makes both the readers
and writers happy.

s Monetization — After more than a decade of development,
the online literature industry has developed a monetization
model that covers paid-for online reading, wifi subscription,
targeted advertising and copyright licensing to various
entertainment industries.
According to an iResearch report, the market for online
literature in China has grown rapidly in terms of revenues,
from RMB150m in 2009 to RMB600m in 2011, representing a
CAGR of 100%. The market is highly concentrated with the
industry leader, Cloudary Corporation, accounting for 72.1% of
market share in 2011.
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www.cloudary.com.cn is the largest online community in China,
aggregating a comprehensive and expanding library of content from
six websites, offline publishing business and third-party content
providers. Lisa Liping Zhang has a background in both traditional and
digital publishing. She joined Cloudary Corporation (formerly Shanda
Literature) in 2009 as International Director.

盛大文学：无所受限
盛大文学海外部总监张丽平

www.cloudary.com.cn 是中国最大的线上社区，通过旗下6个
网站、线下出版公司和第三方内容提供方共筑了一个全面和
不断扩展的文库。张丽平（Lisa）拥有传统和数字出版两方面
的背景，于2009年加入盛大文学（Cloudary Corporation，之
前称为Shanda Literature），并担任海外部总监。

中国数字出版行业的发展道路与世界其他地方很不一样。
在西方，占主导地位的电子阅读商业模式是以数字形式扩展印刷
出版。在中国，最主流的电子阅读商业模式与传统出版业没有丝
毫联系，至少现在是如此。相反，中国的电子阅读模式是文学和
技术的混合，信息技术为文学提供动力，并由此诞生了一个新术
语：网络文学，以技术演变的方式发展了狄更斯两百年前开展的
事业。
网络文学业通过多媒体格式和设备将文学内容的创作、发行
和消费容纳在一起。中国的传统媒体行业受到各级政府监管，由
政府直接拥有、运作或控制，而网络文学则与之不同，为作者提
供了更大的自主和控制。众多发展趋势均为网络文学的发展提供
了动力，例如互联网和无线网络的快速采用，不断增加的可支配
收入，线上消费者的迁移，电子商务基础设施的发展，文学内容
的数字化和政府对创意产业的扶持政策。网络平台转变了文学创
作、发行、消费和货币化的过程。

s 创作：网络文学平台使得很多人的创作过程更容易，并能发表
给广大的读者。它们为读者和网站提供了一种高效和透明的论
坛，用以发现和找到富有才华的作者。

s 发行：可以通过互联网和无线网络发行内容。包括智能手机、
平板电脑和电子书阅读器在内的移动设备越来越多扩散，使得人
们可以随时随地阅读文学作品。

s 消费：网络文学平台的互动特性和社区功能使得阅读和写作体
验更加引人入胜，并且有越来越多的用户搜索、阅读、评论和分
享文学作品，给予自己喜爱的作者鼓励和支持。

s 货币化：经过十多年的发展，网络文学业已发展出一个货币化

根据艾瑞咨询集团的一份调查报告显示，就收入而言，中国
网络文学市场发展迅猛，从2009年的1.5亿人民币增至2011年的6亿
人民币，复合年均增长率达到100%。这个市场高度集中在行业领
军者盛大文学之下，公司2011年的市场份额达到72.1%。
盛大文学的文库包括原创和已授权第三方作品，而且正在不
断扩展，用户社区人数众多且参与程度高，能够通过多种格式和
设备实现货币化。这个平台拥有6个原创文学网站，涵盖大量文
学类型。根据艾瑞公布的月度统计报告显示，2011年这6个网站
平均每月共吸引6970万位唯一访问者。从2008年7月创立以来到
2011年12月31日，近160万位作者在盛大的网站上创作了580多万
部文学作品。2011年，平均每天有6000万字的中文作品上传到盛
大的文库中，除此之外，平台上还提供10万5000多章节有声书籍
和770多本电子杂志。2012年1月1日，320多个第三方内容提供方
（包括出版方和作者）向盛大授权了约7万本书。
智能手机在中国被广泛用作阅读设备，在年轻人中尤为普
遍。根据中国互联网络信息中心的一项报告显示，有3.95亿用户
使用手机上网。中国移动是目前最大的移动阅读服务供应商，而
盛大文学则是最大的内容提供商。从2010年3月至2011年12月，
共有1.15亿位唯一移动访问者通过中国移动阅读基地阅读了盛大
的内容。2011年，盛大吸引了6800万移动访问者，其中购买优质
内容的有2100万，每月平均的移动页面访问量为16亿次。
在中国最流行的数字读物类型是奇幻、武侠、科幻、神话和
言情小说。最受欢迎的作品会按系列出版，几乎每天都更新。读
者所支付的订阅费用很低，这是一种常见的做法。阅读以这种方
式发表的电子书的费用远低于印刷书籍，但是由于读者群庞大，
所以作者的收入也很可观。作者按月领薪，这就意味着他们在完
成整本作品前就能获得写作收入。中国这一独特的模式使得读者
和作者皆大欢喜。

模式，比如付费在线阅读、无线订阅、目标广告和给各种娱乐行
业的版权许可。
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The London Book Fair

China Market Focus Professional
Programme Highlights
Listed below are highlights of the professional programme and
publisher events taking place during The London Book Fair.
For more information visit stand P433 in EC2.

您可登陆麦达斯网站查看中文活动列表
www.midaspr.co.uk
MONDAY

DATE

TIME

EVENT NAME

LOCATION

16/4/12

09:30-18:00

Ancient Chinese Publishing and Printing Exhibition

China Market Focus Pavillion

09:15-10:15

The English Edition Book Launch of Innovation in China:
Piccadilly Room
The Chengdu Triangle
Chengdu Mode discussing books, culture and its achievement of revolution

09:30-12:30

“The Great China Wave”: Debating the Chinese model
Hampton Room
of development
Speakers include author of China bestseller 'China Wave', a Nobel laureate economist,
Financial Times commentator, Martin Jacques and Javier Solana

09:30-10:00

Launch and Copyright Signing Ceremony of
A Good Man in China

11:30-12:00

Deal with Uncertainty - Seek Wisdom from
Piccadilly Room
Chinese language
Longzhiji Culture Communication company showcases the importance of Chinese learning.

11:30-12:30

Book Launch: "When the Earth Shook: The Wenchuan
China Market Focus Pavillion
Earthquake"and"The Rebirth of Our Land:Creating a More
Beautiful Sichuan"
Launch of two seminal books, illustrating the destruction caused by the Wenchuan
Earthquake in May 2008

12:30-13:30

Publishing and Culture Dialogue
China Market Focus Pavillion
Authors Wang Meng and Lady Holroyd will share their experiences of cultural heritage
in the publishing perspective

13:00-14:00

2012 Publishing Industry of China: Present and Future
Hampton Room
China Book Publishing Industry Report
New Book Launch 2012
Symposium to start international publishing industries dialogues.

13:00-14:00

Learning Chinese in an easy way
LBF Piccadilly Room
Newly published book by Beijing Language and Culture University Press

13:30-14:30

Publishing and Film Dialogue

14:30-15:30

Era of Picture Reading—the Integration and Development Hampton Room
of Children’s Picture Books Art in China and
Western Countries

14:30-17:15

China and Europe Publishing Forum *
High level forum discussing growth, co-operation,
and development

Conference Room 1, Earl’s
Court Conference Centre

15:00-16:00

Publishing and Architecture Dialogue

China Market Focus Pavillion

15:30 - 17:00

Latest study of the business pattern of STM publishing
Hampton Room
Six STM publishers from East and West introduce their business patterns.

16:00-16:45

Press Conference for Joint Launch of Chinese Children's
Literature in Eight Countries by PTP & Egmont Group
Promotion of 24 children's titles in 8 languages

Piccadilly Room

17:00-17:30

Release of Chinese Intelligence Science and
Technological Research Frontier

Elsevier Booth

17:30-18:30

Original Book Import and Export Business
Hampton Room
Development Seminar
A platform for communication on coping with new situations and problems

09:00-10:00

Dialogue on Public Diplomacy and Cross-cultral
Piccadilly Room
Communication: Zhao Qizheng's New Books
Launching Ceremony
Dialogue on Public Diplomacy and Cross-cultural Communication

16/4/12

TUESDAY

17/4/12
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Hanban Booth

China Market Focus Pavillion

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

17/4/12

09:30-10:30

Publishing & Economics Dialogue
China Market Focus Pavillion
Professors Yining and Howe discuss the relationship between the world and
Chinese economies

17/4/12

09:30-12:15

China-UK Digital Forum *
Thames Room
High level forum on new trends and new products in digital publishing

17/4/12

10:30-11:00

Launch Ceremony of "Collected Works of Hsue-Sen Tsien" Piccadily Room
Elsevier collection of publication series from Shanghai Jiao Tong University Press

17/4/12

11:00-12:00

Publishing and Contemporary Art Dialogue
China Market Focus Pavillion
Chinese artist and European curator compare how education and culture
influence creative endeavours

17/4/12

12:15-13:15

Publishing and Music Dialogue
China Market Focus Pavillion
Guo Wenjing and George Benjamin talk about the global export and rights protection of
printed music

17/4/12

12:30-13:30

Successful Purchase of Chinese Book Copyright
Hampton Room
Experts share their practical experiences in the copyright trade

17/4/12

13:00-13:50

The Book Launch for the English Edition of
Piccadilly Room
The Encyclopedia of the Peoples of China
Launch of an important international project from Phoenix Publishing and Media Group

17/4/12

13:30-14:30

Publishing and Photography Dialogue

17/4/12

14:00-15:30

China and UK Literature Forum
Hampton Room
High level forum on maintaining national characteristics within a global context

17/4/12

14:00-17:00

CLT and ELT Publishing Dialogue *
Thames Room
High level forum on the synergies and differences between Chinese and English
Language Teaching

17/4/12

15:00-16:00

Publishing and Digitalization Dialogue
China Market Focus Pavillion
Tan Yue and Youngsuk Chi explore the way books are consumed today

17/4/12

16:00-16:50

Academic Activities on Global Economic Imbalances and
China's Economic Development
Chinese scholars will explore these topics

17/4/12

16:30-17:30

Publishing and Copyright Dialogue
China Market Focus Pavillion
Liu Binjie and Francis Gurry look at the value copyright protection provides

17/4/12

16:30-18:00

Dialogue on Literature Publishing
Hampton Room
Maintaining national individuality and integrity in the context of globalization

17/4/12

17:00-17:50

The launching of the Annals of the People's Republic of
China on Chinese GVRL
The history of the People’s republic of China from 1949

17/4/12

17:30-18:30

China Youth Publishing (UK) Five Years' Anniversary and China Market Focus Pavillion
5000 Years' of Chinese Art book launch reception.
Participants will review and witness the development of CYPI PRESS

18/4/12

09:30-10:30

Publishing and Creativity Dialogue
China Market Focus Pavillion
Publishing professionals focus on publishing as a driving force for wider creative industries

18/4/12

09:30-11:00

Sino-UK Education Dialogue and contract signing
Hampton Room
ceremony for Education in China
Chinese education officials will answer questions raised by their UK counterparts

18/4/12

09:30-12:30

Professional Publishing Forum: Cooperation and Win-Win *Thames Room
High level forum discussing wider cooperation in international publishing

18/4/12

11:00-12:00

Pearson Education and China Renmin University Press
Piccadilly Room
Book Launch of The Pragmatic Route to Truth by Mr. Li Ruihuan
An important work full of philosophy, theory and practice

18/4/12

11:00-11:30

Publishing and Literature Dialogue
China Market Focus Pavillion
Award-winning authors engage in a public conversation about writing, inspiration and literature

18/4/12

11:15-12:15

Sino-Foreign Copyright Managers Seminar
Hampton Room
Discussion between four copyright managers in education and children’s books

18/4/12

11:30-12:15

The Public Launch of China MBA Series and the signing
Piccadilly Room
ceremony of the Memorandum of Cooperation between
GDEPH and Paths International Ltd
Participation from administration representatives,famous financial experts
and related publishers

18/4/12

13:45-14:15

China on China: a ceremony celebrating the
Hampton Room
I.B.Tauris-Changjiang Media collaboration
Project bringing Chinese scholarship, arts and writings to the West

18/4/12

14:00-15:00

Curious about What the Foreign Embassy Officials
Think about CPC?
Book based on 41 ambassadors' interviews

Piccadilly Room

18/4/12

14:30-15:30

China’s Opportunities and Challenges in Globalization
Opinions from Chinese and British economists and experts

Hampton Room

18/4/12

16:00-17:00

Face to Face: the Thriving Development for University
Hampton Room
Publishers in New Challenges
Important exhibition displaying the new image of contemporary Chinese art

China Market Focus Pavillion

Piccadilly Room

Piccadilly Room
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*These events have been organised jointly between The London Book Fair, the General Administration of Press and Publication of China, and the Publishers Association

The best is yet to come
By Andrew Nurnberg, Literary Agent

As London Book Fair shines the spotlight on China, 2012 is a
pertinent moment to reflect on Andrew Nurnberg Associates’
experiences in the world’s fastest-growing market, marking as
it does 10 years since we set up our Beijing office and 25 since
the international rights business really began in earnest in the
country, as China signed the Berne Convention.
I’ve been travelling back and forth to China since the
mid-1990s, encouraged by Ian Taylor to run some British
Council seminars on the role of the literary agent. I met
numerous enthusiastic editors, rights managers and other
publishing professionals. Given the challenging market in
terms of regulation and cultural practices, it took a few years of
patient listening, as well as changing rules domestically, for us
to know when to make the move. Undoubtedly, the Chinese
government’s commitment to producing a legal framework
that enables protection of authors’ copyrights has been
fundamental, but the story of the last decade has really been
the strengthening market conditions which have ensured the
economic viability of legally purchased foreign rights.
While book piracy is a much-publicised problem in China,
it is borne out of economic conditions rather than the lack of a
robust legal response. As such, Chinese publishers are
confident that, as incomes rise, book sales will continue to
grow at a healthy rate, and readers will be more prepared to pay
for good quality, published material rather than consume
unreliable pirated editions. Over the last 20 years, the average
retail price for a trade edition novel, for example, has increased
almost thirty-fold; this, together with the unashamed
confidence of editors and publishing directors, has allowed
some authors to be the happy recipients of six-figure advances,
and promotion trips funded by the local publisher. Foreign
titles comprise around 25% of China’s bestsellers, and editors
are visibly hungry for the best from around the world.
Indeed, the Chinese book industry is booming. Staggering
rates of growth of over 11% just before the economic crisis echo
China’s other growth indicators, and there’s been a
corresponding explosion in titles. When ANA first started
selling foreign rights to China, publishers were only interested
in business titles, buying almost indiscriminately. In this short
time, as the Chinese publishing industry continues to
marketise, editors are more in tune to what will and won’t sell.
While non-fiction continues to make up the largest proportion
of our sales – with continuing successes in popular science,
psychology, graphic design, parenting, self-help – these now
include leisure titles for the new middle class, such as travel,
food writing, as well as more creative non-fiction titles. The
biggest new area of the market, however, is in children’s
literature. In the last five years, this sector has trumped all
others in terms of sales in China, and of the 100 best-selling
foreign titles in 2011, 46 were for children. Juveniles, for the
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9-14 age range, currently far outstrip most western YA titles
which are frequently too racy for a readership where personal
modesty remains a virtue.
The traffic is not all one-way. Our own agency has
embraced a handful of China’s best literary writers, which now
include heavyweights such as Yu Hua and Bi Feiyu, and exciting
younger writers such as Xu Zechen. The last decades of Chinese
economic development may impress in numbers, but it is in
the stories that it really finds its meaning, its ability to tell us
what it means to be human. It’s a shame for readers all over the
globe that linguistic barriers have been the primary obstacle to
this part of business. The Chinese government is keen to see
greater numbers of Chinese titles being translated, and has set
up several much-welcomed translation funds to this end. The
best stories speak across languages and we are proud to play a
major role in ensuring that fantastic stories can reach readers
wherever they are, whatever language they speak.
There are challenges ahead, certainly. Just as the internet is
reshaping publishing around the globe, online retailers and
web piracy are putting real pressure on retail prices in China.
Some publishers believe that the ebook is the next best thing to
boiled rice and are accepting demands from major service
providers to allow downloads at rock-bottom prices. This
would be catastrophic for print publishing. One should bear in
mind that a telephone screen carrying Chinese characters
carries much more of a story with symbols than one carrying
words. Publishers are also suffering from the rocketing costs of
rents for bookshops, given the competition for well-situated
real estate: the local bookshop is no match for Louis Vuitton
and Prada. Furthermore, despite the fact that sales in adult
fiction have been growing steadily, it remains the hardest end
of the market as historical and cultural differences mean that
many titles just don’t connect with Chinese readers – the First
World War is certainly a compelling setting for fiction writers,
as it was for poets, but it doesn’t provide the same instant
emotional resonance for a Chinese reader. Yet Chinese editors
are becoming more daring in their choices. The industry is
maturing, and so are we. We are proud of being voted the best
literary agency – foreign or domestic – in this year’s Chinese
publishing industry awards, and of our achievements to date,
but we are even more excited about the 10 years to come.

Based in London, Andrew Nurnberg Associates agents British and
international authors and also sells rights on behalf of a number of UK
and US agencies. It has offices in Budapest, Prague, Sofia, Warsaw and
Riga, as well as Beijing and Taipei.

最好的尚未到来
作家代理人安德鲁·纳伯格

安德鲁·纳伯格联合国际有限公司总部位于英国，为
英国和国际作家提供代理，代表一些英国和美国的代
理机构出售版权，在布达佩斯、布拉格、索非亚、华
沙、里加、北京和台北都有代表处

2012年，伦敦书展将镁光灯聚焦在中国的身上，这一
年对于安德鲁·纳伯格联合国际有限公司（Andrew Nurnberg Associates）来说也是非常相关的反思时刻，我们在
这个世界发展最快的市场取得了经验，公司的北京代表处
现已成立10年，自国际版权业务正式在中国开始，即中国
签订伯尔尼公约迄今已有25年。
自20世纪90年代中期开始，我一直往返于中国，并在
伊恩·泰勒（Ian Taylor）先生支持下举办英国大使馆文
化教育处（British Council）有关出版代理人角色的研讨
会。我结识了很多满怀激情的编辑、版权经理和出版行业
的其他专业人士。有鉴于在规章制度和文化做法方面中国
市场充满挑战，我们花了几年时间耐心倾听，而且中国国
内规定改变之后，我们才知道何时进入中国。中国政府出
台法律框架、保护作者版权的承诺具有根本重要性。这一
点毋庸置疑，而最近十年的情况则是市场条件不断改善，
这样的走势保证了合法购买外国版权的可行性。
尽管著作盗版在中国已经是众所周知的问题，但问题
的根源是经济情况而非缺乏有力的法律应对机制。因此，
中国的出版商相信随着收入增加，著作销量将会继续健康
增长，读者也会更愿意为高质量的出版物买单，而不是去
买不可靠的盗版版本。近20年来，以普通版小说为例，其
平均零售价已经增长了近30倍；此外，主编和出版总监也
毫不避讳地展现了他们的信心，有些作家因此很高兴地收
到了6位数的预付款，当地的出版商还出资请他们出席宣传
活动。外国作品占中国畅销书的25%,主编们渴求来自世界
各地的畅销作品，这有目共睹。
中国的图书出版业确实正在蓬勃发展。经济危机前，
超过11%的惊人增长速度也反映出中国其它方面的增长指
标，书籍数量也有了相应的激增。当安德鲁·纳伯格联合
国际有限公司开始向中国出售外国版权时，出版商仅对
商业书籍感兴趣，不加甄别的便买了。在这段很短的时间
内，随着中国出版业不断市场化，主编们也更加与市场步
调相一致，分得清楚哪些卖得出、哪些卖不出。非小说类
文学占我们销量的最大部分，大众科学、心理学、绘图设
计、育儿和励志书籍持续取得成功，为新兴中产阶级提供
的休闲书籍，如旅行、食谱和更多创意类非小说书籍现

在也很受欢迎。然而，这个市场最大的新领域在于儿童
文学。近5年，这部分书籍在中国的销量已经超过其它种
类，2011年百本外国最佳畅销书中的46本都是儿童文学。9
至14岁少年的书籍销量现已远远超过西方大多数的青少年
书籍，后者的这类书籍对于以谦虚为美德的读者来说太过
辛辣。
交流不是单向的。我们代理公司已经拥有一些中国最
好的文学作家，还包括一些重量级人物，如余华和毕飞
宇；还有令人兴奋的年轻作家，如徐则臣。最近十年中国
的经济发展也许在数量上令人印象深刻，但正是在这些故
事中经济才找到了自身真正的含义，悟出了大发展之于我
们做人有何意义。对全世界读者来说，语言障碍成为该领
域业务的主要屏障，着实令人惋惜。中国政府热切期待看
到大量的中国书籍翻译成外文，为此已经成立了一些深受
欢迎的翻译专项基金。最好的故事可以跨过语言障碍传
播，无论读者在哪个国家，说哪种语言，我们的角色就是
确保故事的奇思妙想能够传达给他们，能够扮演起到这样
重要的作用，我们为之而自豪。
当然，前方还有挑战。随着互联网重塑全球出版业，网
络零售商和网络版权给中国的零售价格确实带来了压力。一
些出版商认为电子书是继米饭之后最好的事物，并正在接受
主要服务提供商的请求，允许以最低的价格下载这些书籍。
这会对印刷出版业造成灾难性冲击。人们应该记得的是一个
可以显示中文汉字的电话屏幕比只能显示英文字词的屏幕能
够讲述更多的故事。出版商还遭受到书店租金成本飙升的影
响：在同时竞争地段好的店面时，当地的书店必然是赢不了
路易威登（Louis Vuitton）和普拉达（Prada）的。此外，
尽管成人小说的销量稳步增长，这仍然是这一市场最难攻坚
的一块，因为历史和文化的差异使得中国读者在许多此类书
籍中无法找到亲身经历。例如，对小说家和诗人来说第一次
世界大战当然是扣人心弦的故事背景，但中国读者不像他们
一样能立刻地找到情感共鸣。而中国的主编在选择上正在变
得更为大胆。这个行业日趋成熟，我们也是如此。在今年的
中国出版业奖项中，我们当选为本年度最佳中国或外国图书
代理，为此我们自豪，也为过去的成绩而骄傲，但我们更对
未来10年感到兴奋。
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China and the art of happiness
By Steve Walker
By John Hudson, writer and poet

John Hudson is a writer and poet who worked in China in
2007 teaching English to students and university staff as
part of the Chinese government’s drive to improve the standard
of English literacy in key cultural and business sectors.
www.johnhudson.info

You’re unable to understand anything written in a shop, an
advertisement, warning, direction, instruction, place name. All
you have are a few familiar-looking objects and guesswork. It
looks like a chemist, a bus stop, and that is surely an ATM, so
why has your card been refused? And when you ask for the
menu why are you taken to a room full of giant toads,
millipedes, grubs, chickens’ feet, eels and exotic crabs?
China is a country easily misunderstood. If you think
you’ve got it sussed, think again. What you see in China is not
what you get. Familiarity with Western imagery, culture, food
and technology is probably an illusion; the fried rice won’t taste
like the Jade Palace takeaway, the Rolex is almost certainly fake.
The word “fake” demonstrates misunderstanding. We think:
“on the make”; the Chinese think: “giving you what you
otherwise couldn’t afford”. The result’s the same – a Louis
Vuitton bag that looks as if Louis sewed it himself – but the
motives are as far apart as the West and China.
China is one of the friendliest countries and the Chinese
are obsessed with being helpful and want to ensure you’re
happy. They go the extra mile – or two. I took print-ready files
for a book to a printer in Dalian. The next day I and a couple of
students went to pick it up. The owner rushed to greet us,
proudly explaining something in a torrent of Mandarin. “He
says he found ways to improve the book and was happy to
spend most of the night retouching our images and layout,” a
student translated.
If we readily misunderstand China, then the Chinese have
similar problems with the West. From my hotel in Beijing I
would be interrupted each morning by the happy sound of
Beethoven’s “Ode to Joy” blaring out over the sports ground of
the local primary school. Ranks of happy children marched to
and fro. It was a well-disciplined spectacle at the heart of which
was joy. The Chinese are happy. It’s official. The country where
atheism is widespread and the subconscious was never
invented marches its children to the music of one of the West’s
most celebrated rebels with no hint of irony.
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The Chinese want answers not questions. There’s little
point in raising doubts, they will not be understood. A student
once asked me what Deconstructionism was and waited for my
answer with pen and paper at the ready. I was expected to keep
it brief. I looked out of the window at the ongoing demolition of
hutongs for the construction of the new National Theatre.
Whatever Deconstructionism meant, it would lead to a happier
future. When I made the faux pas of referring to “China
integrating more with the West,” I was quickly corrected. It was,
I was told, the West that would integrate with China. There is
only one centre of the world.
Allegedly when Barack Obama visited, an official greeted
him with: “Welcome to the country with the most English
speakers in the world”. That’s Chinese humour. Cheeky. It may
also be true. However, don’t expect a taxi driver in Beijing to
understand you. Carry the card of your hotel; it’s the only way
to get back to your room. The cabbie will find it funny driving
in circles as the clock ticks even if you don’t.
Finally, in China wear something red and gamble on the
number 8 – it’s balanced, happy. At a wedding on 8/8,
attendants of the bride, dressed in ties and tails, ran around
before the happy couple left the registry office covering all the
man-holes with red cloth. It stops the newlyweds’ good luck
running away into the underworld; misfortune literally
brushed under the carpet.
Standing in Xi’an city centre, huge screens relay live TV on
to the square. The shops and restaurants flash – even Starbucks.
The city is one of the world’s oldest, once China’s capital, built
on a grid before the Romans. Cars race, in love with their horns.
The bell tower dates back to 1394. The nearby market is
populated by Moslems around one of the world’s oldest
mosques. The terracotta warriors stand a few miles down the
road. One block east, a library of stone tablets houses the first
translations of Buddhist scripture into Chinese. This is the Silk
Road. People have arrived since the dawn of civilization, a
Chinese civilization. It’s a place to be happy.

中国和幸福的艺术
作家和诗人约翰·哈德森

约翰·哈德森是一位作家和诗人，2007年，中国政府正
在关键文化和商业领域努力提高英语能力水平，哈德森
来到中国向中国学生和大学教职人员教授英语。网站：
www.johnhudson.info

你无法理解写在商店、广告、警告、指示、指令和地名上
的任何内容。你有的仅仅是一些看起来熟悉的物体和猜
测。看起来像一家药店、一个公交站，而它肯定是一台自
动取款机，可是为什么你的卡却被退出来了呢？ 当你要菜
单的时候，又为什么被带进一间满是大癞蛤蟆、千足虫、
小虫子、鸡爪、鳗鱼和长相奇异的螃蟹的屋子呢？
中国是一个很容易被误解的国家。如果你认为你弄明白了，
请三思。在中国，眼见不一定为实。与西方图像、文化、食
物和技术之间的相似性可能只是幻象，炒饭吃起来可不像翠
宫外卖的一样，而劳力士几乎肯定是假的。“假”这个词本
身就是误解。我们认为那是：“唯利是图”，而中国人想的
却是：“让你拥有你原本买不起的东西”。最后的结果是一
致的，一个路易威登的包看起来像路易（Louis）亲手缝制
的，但是包背后的制作动机之间的差距却有东西方之间的距
离这么大。
中国是最友好的国家之一，中国人乐于助人、想要确保你
快乐，近乎为此着迷。因此经常为助人而多走一步，或者
两步。在大连的时候，我曾将已准备好打印的书稿文件拿
到一家打印店。第二天我和几个学生去拿打印好的文件，
店主急忙出来迎我们，然后用一段连绵不绝的普通话语带
自豪地解释着些什么。一个学生翻译说：“他说他发现了
改进这本书的方法，并且很高兴花了大半夜的时间重新修
整了我们的图片和排版。”
如果我们容易误解中国，那中国人也同样误解西方。在
北京的酒店里，我每天早上都会被贝多芬的《欢乐颂》
吵醒，这欢快的乐声响彻当地小学的操场。成队的孩子
们欢乐地来回操练。这是个很有纪律性的场面，但内在
是愉悦的。中国人是幸福的，这是官方的说法。在这
个国家，普及无神论，并且从来没有发明过潜意识这一
说法，却让孩子们伴随着西方最著名的反叛者的乐曲操
练，且丝毫不带讽刺。

中国人想要的是答案而不是问题。提出疑问是没什么意义
的，他们不会理解。有个学生曾问我解构主义是什么，然
后准备好纸笔等我回答。他们期望我能简短作答。我望出
窗外，看见胡同正被拆除，以便修建新的国家大剧院。不
论解构主义意味着什么，它都将带来更幸福的未来。当我
失礼地提到“中国和西方整合得更多”时，很快就被纠正
了。我被告知，那是西方想要与中国整合。世界只有一个
中心。
据说当巴拉克·奥巴马访华的时候，一位中国官员在迎接
时，跟他说： “欢迎来到世界上说英语的人最多的国家”。
这是个中式幽默，这么说有点厚脸皮，但可能也是真话。不
管怎样，不要指望北京的出租车司机可以懂你。记得带上你
所入住酒店的名片，这是能回到酒店房间的唯一方式。的哥
会觉得带你绕圈，让计价器一直跳很有趣，尽管你不这么认
为。
最后，在中国穿红色和用8打赌，都是和谐的，让人高兴。
在一场8月8日举行的婚礼上，幸福的新人离开登记办公室
之后，新娘的亲朋身着领结和燕尾服跑在他们之前，将路
上所有的检修孔都盖上红布，这能阻止新人的好运流失到
地下，厄运则会被地毯盖住。
站在西安市中心，广场上有巨大的屏幕放映着现场直播的
电视节目。画面上闪过许多商店和餐厅，甚至有星巴克。
这是世界上最老的城市之一，曾是中国的首都，比罗马人
更早按网格建造城市。汽车纷纷呼啸而过，司机们热爱按
喇叭。钟楼的历史可追溯到1394年，附近还有世界上最古
老的一座清真寺，穆斯林们常去寺旁的市场。兵马俑则站
在这条路几公里之外的地方。往东一个街区，是一座用石
牌建的博物馆，里面陈列着第一部翻译成中文的佛经。这
就是丝绸之路。在文明，中国文明破晓之时，已有人来到
这里。这里是幸福的所在。
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Entering the Dragon’s lair
By Stephen Bourne, Chief Executive, Cambridge University Press
Stephen Bourne worked in
a variety of industries in Asia
and in the UK before joining
Cambridge University Press in
1997, becoming Chief Executive
in 2002. Under his leadership,
the Press has grown its
publishing business, embraced
new technology and developed
the staff profile to support
innovation. Bourne is pictured
in Chengdu with Jian Qiao, a
giant panda adopted by the
Press to build closer working
links with China, and to help
protect the species.

The Dragon is my birth sign, so it was perhaps natural that,
during my early years as a young business executive in Hong
Kong, I thought of China as the Land of the Dragons. In the
nicest possible way, of course!
Since then, I have discovered how difficult it can be for a
publisher to enter the world of the Dragon. To start with, the
publishing industry in China is wholly subject to state control,
through two principal organs, SCIO and GAPP. Foreign
companies are not permitted to operate alone in China, but
may enter into partnerships or distribution agreements with
state-controlled companies. Western publishers are often
dismayed at these barriers, with the consequence that they
choose to stay away from the Chinese market, or to operate
through intermediaries.
But I would suggest that this simply shows a lack of
understanding of modern-day China and of the journey upon
which the PRC has embarked. This is a nation which, in its
present form, is a mere 60 years old, of which time fully half
was a closed period during which China kept itself to itself.
Meanwhile, a Chinese brand of communism had been
developed as the guiding political ideology, but it’s a format
that is constantly evolving to enable the country to establish its
place in the wider world. It should be no surprise, then, if the
Chinese government continues to be cautious, even protective,
of its youthful system, and if it displays anxieties about the
influx of western influences. What that says to me is that we
just require a better understanding that this is a formative stage
in China’s modern history.
Above all, what’s needed is that great Chinese virtue of
patience. For millennia, China has taken the view that time is
on its side, and that it can afford to wait. As a consequence, the
Chinese people see no cause to rush into relationships of trust
with counterparts who have no history of engagement in
China. That’s not unreasonable: would we westerners entrust
our businesses to people we don’t know?
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Given that contextual background, I have identified three
roles for myself in China. I believe I can be an ambassador for
western business principles, demonstrating how to build brand
power around integrity and trust; I can act as an honest broker,
building bridges between East and West, bringing the best of
Chinese traditions and culture to western communities; and, at
the invitation of Chinese friends, I can help to educate China in
western business practices and customs. Developing trust,
building bridges and sharing education, in a nutshell.
To achieve all that, though, one does need those friends. It’s
helpful to have a bit of Far Eastern background, such as my 11
years living in Hong Kong, and it’s undoubtedly advantageous
to have a smattering of Chinese (albeit Cantonese, in my case),
but you still need to win allies and become a trusted friend if
you are to succeed in opening the important doors. The cynic
might say that friendship comes at a price, but I see no need for
that. Friendship can be achieved by repeated attention to
China, with regular visits and real application, but above all by
demonstrating the kind of sincerity that says you and your
organisation genuinely want to be working with China for
decades and centuries, not just for the next deal. The
occasional flying visit will have no lasting effect.
It follows, then, that prosperity and opportunities for
foreign publishers are dependent on (a) finding excellent
partner-publishers who have the reach and capabilities to
promote one’s output; and (b) establishing excellent
relationships with the political hierarchy, by becoming
well-known to them and working with them to promote certain
of their objectives, in return for which one would hope to
achieve favoured status in one’s target sectors. In China, we’re
talking about a classic nation of traders, where win-win deals
are the name of the game and where one aims to get to a
position of being able to tell the other party what one can offer
and what one wants from them. If I help you, for example, to
develop western recognition of Chinese scholars, will you help
me by protecting our publications in China from the piracy
that undermines our business (and, incidentally, the global
image of the PRC)?
So that’s what I do. I ask how I can help China, and my
friends listen to my business aspirations. My connections are
hard-won, but they bring me both enjoyment and opportunity.
Winning friends is smart business practice, and it can be
accomplished without compromising one’s values. It’s not
difficult, really. It just needs time.

进入龙穴作者
剑桥大学出版社 （Cambridge University Press）
首席执行官斯蒂芬·伯恩
我属龙，因此当我在香港做商业高管的青年时期，认为中
国是“龙之地”也许就很自然了。当然，都是指好的方
面。
从那时起，我就发现出版公司要进入龙的世界有多难。首
先，通过国务院新闻办公室和新闻出版总署两大主要机
构，政府完全控制着中国出版业。外国出版公司不能在中
国独立经营，但是可以通过与国有企业签署合伙或经销协
议进入中国。这些阻碍经常会让西方出版商感到沮丧，导
致他们选择远离中国市场或通过中介机构经营。

附带提高中华人民共和国的国际形象）？
这正是我所做的。我问自己如何帮助中国，而我的朋友则
聆听我的商业抱负。我的人际关系来之不易，但是它带给
我乐趣与机会。赢得朋友是聪明的商业做法，并且无需在
价值观上让步就能做到。这并不难，真的，只是需要时
间。

但是，我要说这仅仅表明我们对当今的中国以及中华人民
共和国所走的道路缺乏理解。现行体制下的中国历史不过
60年，而在这60年中，整整一半的时间里中国都是闭关
锁国、自己自足的。在此期间，中国式共产主义已经发展
成为主导的政治意识形态，其形式不断演变，使得中国能
够在更广阔的世界上立足。那么，如果中国政府继续小心
谨慎，甚至保护她年轻的制度，并对西方影响的流入表现
出焦虑，也就不足为奇了。这告诉我，我们只需更更好地
理解：这是中国现代历史的形成阶段。
首先，我们需要的是伟大的中华美德——耐心。在太平盛
世中，中国认为自己在时间上有优势，并且经得起等待。
因此，中国人没有理由匆忙信任那些没有与中国打过交道
的外国同行。这并非没有道理：我们西方人会将生意委托
给自己不了解的人吗？
考虑这一背景，我认为自己在中国有三个角色。我相信自
己能够担任西方商业原则的大使，展示如何围绕正直与信
任建立品牌力量；我能充当诚实可靠的经纪人，建立东西
方的桥梁，把最优秀的中国传统与文化带给西方社会；在
受到中国友人的邀请时，我可以在西方商业做法和习惯方
面教育中国。简言之，发展信任，建立桥梁，分享教育。
不过，要想担当以上三种角色，真的需要朋友。有点远东
背景很有帮助，我就在香港生活过11年。毋庸置疑，懂点
中文也是有利的（不过我会的是广东话）。但是，如果你
想成功地打开重要之门，还需要赢得同盟者，让自己成为
可信赖的朋友。对世间之事看法消极者可能会说友谊是有
代价的，但我却不这样认为。友谊需要反复地关注中国，
定期访问并且身体力行，但是最重要的是要显示出你和你
的组织真诚地希望与中国合作几十年甚至数百年，而不仅
仅是下一笔交易。偶尔的短暂访问不会产生持久效果。
因此，外国出版社在中国的繁荣与机会就取决于1）找到
有渠道，有能力推销自己产品的卓越伙伴出版社，2）通
过让政治领导层熟知自己的公司，与之合作协助实现一些
他们的目标，来与他们建立极好的关系，以此有望得到在
目标行业内的有利地位。说起来，中国是一个经典商贾之
国。在这里，游戏名为双赢交易；在这里，需要争取这样
行事：告诉对方自己能够提供什么和想得到什么。例如，
如果我帮助你提高西方对中国学者的认可程度，那你能否
帮助我保护我们的出版物在中国不受盗版的侵害（并且，

斯蒂芬·伯恩曾工作于亚洲和英国的众多行业，后于1997年
加入剑桥大学出版社（Cambridge University Press），2002
年成为首席执行官。在他的领导下，剑桥大学出版社发展
了自己的出版业务，采用了新技术，加强员工队伍以支持创
新。照片是伯恩与大熊猫剑桥在成都的合影。出版社收养剑
桥是为了与中国建立更紧密的合作关系，并且帮助保护大熊
猫。
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An embarrassment of
academic riches
By Robert Long, VP Marketing, Physical Sciences, Wiley-Blackwell

Robert Long is VicePresident Marketing for
Wiley’s Physical Sciences
business, and is currently
based in Singapore as
part of Wiley’s increased
investment in Asia.
Previous senior marketing
and sales roles at Wiley
have contributed to strong
experience of expanding
opportunities in global
markets.
The Chinese academic market has one overriding
characteristic that sets it apart from all others: sustained
significant growth, at rates not been seen in Europe or North
America since the 1960s. The government has just announced
increased funding for basic research in general of 26% to
RMB32.45bn ($5.14bn), while total research funding will be
increased by 12.4% to RMB228.5bn ($36.1bn). The elite
research universities in particular (Peking, Tsinghua, Fudan,
Harbin Institute of Technology, Nanjing, Shanghai Jiao Tong,
University of Science and Technology of China, Xi’an Jiao Tong,
Zhejiang and Renmin University of China) will benefit from
increases of 24% to special funding via Project 985, aimed at
raising their international standing, and to Project 211,
concerned with increasing research standards and cultivating
strategies for socio-economic development. Overall, R&D
spending in China will continue to rise as a percentage of GDP
beyond that of countries like France and the UK to the levels of
the United States, Japan and Germany in the range of 2.5-3.2%.
There are of course other characteristics that make China
different, if not unique; collectively they add up to a highly
attractive market opportunity for publishers.
Wiley has operated successfully in China since a visit in
April 1979 by our then Chairman, W Bradford Wiley, who was
the first American publisher to visit as the country began to
enter the modern era. Like other publishers, our initial
opportunities were a new market for books and journals, one
that was rather small for a long time. In the last 10 years
though, China has emerged as a major source not only of
revenues but also of content, and latterly also usage of digital
platforms and content. Increasingly, the positive effects of
China’s huge spending increases upon basic research are being
seen in material increases in the quantity and quality of
scientific papers by Chinese scientists, which are being
published by leading academic publishers. We are witnessing
major increases across almost all subjects but the biggest
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increases reflect the fields of strategic importance to China’s
development: chemistry, materials science, the life sciences,
energy, drug discovery, the exploitation of mineral and fuel
resources, technology, agriculture and the environmental
sciences. The top universities and the various institutes of the
Chinese Academy of Sciences obviously constitute the main
sources of authorship but the pool is expanding rapidly.

OPPORTUNITIES IN DIVERSITY
Sales of books and journals have also shown sustained levels of
high growth for a number of years. In truth, library funding
increases frequently don’t keep pace with increases in R&D. But
China is a huge country comprised of many different provinces
which operate with varying degrees of semi-autonomy. Its
diversity creates interesting variations around many themes
(cuisine, geography, language) but also sources of funding for
the acquisition of content by library customers. The individual
consumer market for English-language books remains
relatively small, and is constrained by both price and language
issues, imported textbooks have a limited market as they don’t
meet the needs of the Chinese curriculum. But for the
academic book and journal publisher, there are numerous
highly effective intermediary partners, both local companies
and some local subsidiaries of major international companies.
Once again though, the number of final customers, for example
academic and corporate libraries, continues to grow. Although
wealth in China is concentrated along the well-known coastal
regions, economic development continues to march in a
westerly direction.
Customers, users and authors can be reached via a
comprehensive mix of communication channels. Publishers
reach out locally through promotional campaigns, but
workshops and user groups generate the most interaction,
helping educate academic audiences and garner valuable
insights into the market. Chinese language websites help
researchers and academics interact more readily with a global
audience – Wiley’s include wileychina.com, Chinese Scholar’s
Network as well as MaterialsViewsChina. Local web resources,
such as the Academy of Sciences’ ScienceNet site, or CERNET,
provide additional means to communicate. And the Chinese
are enthusiastic users of social networking sites and search
engines such as Sina Weibo and Baidu.
For many foreigners, everything about China is different.
While this could be a lazy generalization, in fact there is much
that is genuinely different. It takes a significant investment over
many years in order to build up the relationships and
understand key routes to sales, marketing and editorial
success. This investment opens a two-way channel to bring the
best of Chinese research to the rest of the world, and the
world’s research to China – playing a part in an expanding and
fascinating world economy.

极大的学术财富
威立·布莱克威尔（Wiley-Blackwell）出版公司物理科学业
务部营销副总裁罗伯特·朗
中国的学术市场有一个最重要的特点：它有别于所有其他
学术市场。自20世纪60年代以来，中国学术市场一直保持
显著增长，增长速度在欧洲和北美都没有见过。中国政
府刚刚宣布，基础研究经费将增加26%至324.5亿元 (51.4
亿美元)，而总研究经费将增加12.4%至2285亿元（361亿
美元）。精英研究型大学（北京大学、清华大学、复旦大
学、哈尔滨工业大学、南京大学、上海交通大学、中国科
技大学、西安交通大学、浙江大学以及中国人民大学）将
由于“985工程”和“211工程”专项经费增长24% 而获
益。“985工程”是为了提高上述大学的国际声望，“211
工程”是为了提高研究标准，制定适应社会经济发展的各
项战略。总体来看，研发经费支出占国内生产总值比重将
继续提高，超过法国、英国这样的国家，达到美国、日本
以及德国的水平，保持在2.5-3.2%的范围内。当然还有其
他的特点使得中国不说独一无二，也是与众不同。这些对
出版社而言都很具有市场吸引力。
自时任董事长W布拉德福·威立 （W Bradford Wiley）于
1979年4月访问中国以来，威立（Wiley）在中国的业务一
直很成功。威立是中国进入现代化后第一位来访的美国出
版商。和其他出版社一样，我们最初的机会也是书籍杂志
的全新市场。在很长时间里，这个市场都相当小。不过，
最近10年中，中国已经成为收入和内容的主要来源，最近
还成为使用数字平台和内容的主要国家。从中国科学家的
科学论文在数量和质量上的实质性增长上，可以越来越多
地看出中国大幅增加基础研究支出的积极影响。这些科学
论文正在由主要学术出版机构发行。几乎所有科目都出现
了大幅度的增长，但是增长最大的是那些对中国发展具有
战略重要性的领域：材料科学、生命科学、能源、药物发
现、矿产和燃料资源的开采、技术、农业以及环境科学。
显然，顶尖大学和中国科学院的各研究所构成了这些著作
的主要来源，但是来源范围正在迅速扩大。
多年来，书籍杂志销售也表现出持续高速增长。图书馆经
费增长经常跟不上研发经费增长。但是，中国幅员辽阔，
包括许多不同省份，而这些省又都享有不同程度的自治
权。由于中国很多样，所以在许多主题上都有很多种类
（美食、地理、语言），也创造了图书馆顾客为获取内容
所需的资金来源。英语图书的个人消费市场仍然相对较
小，并受到价格和语言问题的限制。进口课本因不能满足
中国教学大纲的需要，市场也很有限。但是对于学术书籍
和杂志出版商来说，中国有许多高效中介合作伙伴，包括
国内公司和大型国际公司的国内分支机构。高校和公司图
书馆等最终用户数量仍然继续增长。尽管中国的财富现在
集中在著名的沿海地区，但是经济发展正继续向西推进。
出版商可以通过各种沟通渠道与顾客、用户以及作者取得
联系，在国内开展促销活动。但是工作坊和用户群最有互
动力，有助于培养学术受众，并获得有价值的市场知识。
中文网站有助于研究人员和学者更加容易地与全球用户互
动。威立的网站包括wileychina.com, Chinese Scholar’s
Network 以及 MaterialsViewsChina。科学院的科学网或
中国教育与科研网等国内网络资源也是沟通、交流的手

段。另外，中国人使用新浪微博和百度等社交网络网站及
搜索引擎的热情也很高。
对于许多外国人而言，中国的一切都是不同的。虽然这样
概括可能不够细致，但是中国在很多方面确实非常不同。
多年来，中国大量投资，发展关系并了解通向销售、营销
和编辑上成功的关键路线。投资打开了双向通道，把中国
最好的研究带到世界的其他地区，也把世界的研究带到中
国，参与不断扩大、令人兴奋的世界经济。

罗比特·朗是威立物理科学业务部的营销副总裁，该部门
设在新加坡，是威立增加对亚洲投资的结果。他先前担任
威立营销和销售的高级职位，为公司在全球市场扩展做出
了贡献。

The Global eBook Monitor, a major new research project
undertaken in 10 countries early in 2012, provides a
comprehensive perspective on eBook buyer demographics,
activities and expectations in Australia, Brazil, France,
Germany, India, Japan, South Korea, Spain, UK and USA.
Available in early May, priced at £499 / $795, individual
country reports are available to pre-order now from
jo@bookmarketing.co.uk.
Jo Henry
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+44 207 831 1782
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The rights stuff
By Lynette Owen OBE, Copyright Director, Pearson Education

Lynette Owen OBE, an
internationally-renowned
copyright expert, has spent
a lifetime in publishing and
travels the world passing on
her skills through lectures
and courses. A frequent
visitor to Beijing, she is the
author of Selling Rights and
General Editor of Clark’s
Publishing Agreements:
A Book of Precedents

For those unfamiliar with publishers in the People’s Republic of
China (PRC), tackling the market for the first time may seem
daunting. The largest in the world by volume (328,000 new
titles published in 2010 compared with some 208,000 in 2004),
it’s a market which entered the international copyright
community relatively recently, signing the Berne Convention
and the Universal Copyright Convention in October 1992 and
the WIPO Copyright Treaty in June 2007. Prior to 1992, many
western titles were translated, or in some cases reprinted in the
original language, without permission or payment. In some
cases there were multiple unauthorised editions of the same
work from a variety of publishers; ELT courses and dictionaries
were particular targets.
Since 1992, the situation has changed radically, although
unauthorised editions haven’t been eradicated entirely.
Chinese publishers have become major rights buyers,
travelling to London, Bologna, BookExpoAmerica and
Frankfurt, as well as to more regional fairs; the Beijing
International Book Fair has become a major rights venue,
drawing many western publishers.
The structure of Chinese publishing is also changing. Until
recently, there were 579 state publishers, many of whom
started with a specific subject focus and a near monopoly –
Chemical Industry Press, Publishing House of the Electronics
Industry and People’s Medical Publishing House. The largest
are located in Beijing and Shanghai but there are many regional
publishers in the provinces, and many university presses. All
had administrative links to state organisations such as the
appropriate government ministry, the armed forces and
universities. Over the years, most have broadened their range
and it’s now possible to license management books to China
Machine Press and children’s books to Publishing House of the
Coal Industry.
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Since 2004, the Chinese government has encouraged
publishers to restructure themselves into market-oriented
companies. Many banded into groups, some regional and
including book distribution companies, some by subject area
(for example China Education Group). Others have sought
public listing on the stock exchange. However, all remain
subject to the strategic direction of GAPP, the General
Administration of Press and Publication.
In addition to the larger entities, many private publishing
companies have sprung up since 1992, sometimes referred to
as “second channel publishers” or “cultural studios”. For
some years they operated on an unofficial basis but their
presence was acknowledged by the Chinese government in
April 2009, with some encouragement for them to partner
with the official publishers. This is still necessary as they
cannot acquire ISBNs directly.
Chinese publishers acquire rights in a wide range of areas,
from specialised STM and business titles, ELT materials and
dictionaries, lifestyle and self-help, through to fiction for
adults and children. By far the largest number of titles
translated in China is from the English language, with the USA
ranking as the largest source, followed by the UK. Titles
translated from Japanese, Korean, German and French lag
some way behind. However, within the region many titles are
acquired from Taiwan.

MAKING CONTACT WITH CHINESE PUBLISHERS
Working with Chinese publishers has become much easier over
the years. For those reluctant to make direct contact, who don’t
plan to travel and are perhaps concerned with language and
communication issues, a number of foreign subagents are
active in the market, most notably the Taiwan companies
Bardon Chinese Media Agency and Big Apple-Tuttle-Mori (with
offices in Beijing and Shanghai respectively), and the Andrew
Nurnberg Agency in Beijing. There are also a number of
state-owned agencies. All tend to specialise mainly in trade
titles. Publishers wishing to make direct contact with potential
Chinese partners will find most of the larger publishers field
excellent and well-informed English-speaking staff. Once
Chinese publishers gain familiarity with licensing procedures
they are usually quick to respond to promotional mailings and
keep up to date with western publishers’ website offerings,
although they have expressed concern at the difficulty and time
taken to track the correct rightsholder for some trade titles if
they are passed from the original publisher to an author’s agent
to a regional subagent.
When licensing translation rights to PRC publishers, it
should be remembered that the main language is Mandarin,
but there are also minority languages such as Tibetan and

‘ Chinese publishers have become major rights buyers, travelling to
London, Bologna, BookExpoAmerica and Frankfurt…’

Uyghur. The Chinese mainland uses “simplified” Chinese
characters, whereas markets such as Taiwan, Hong Kong and
Macao (the latter two now special administrative regions of the
PRC) use complex or “traditional” characters and should not be
included in mainland licences. Other markets which use
simplified Chinese characters (Malaysia and Singapore) can be
licensed separately; a translation licence granted to a publisher
in the PRC should be for the Chinese language (simplified
characters) for sale in the mainland territory of the People’s
Republic of China only, excluding Hong Kong and Macao.
Financial terms can be modest and it’s wise to alert authors
to the reality of market circumstances. Book prices remain low
by western standards, average prices equivalent to US$3 – 6,
although they are gradually rising. While print runs of
translations of international bestsellers such as the Harry Potter
can be substantial, many print runs are as low as 3,000 – 5,000
copies and not all books will run to further printings. ELT
course materials and dictionaries can have large and frequent
print runs, either reprinted in English at prices appropriate for
the market or in bilingual versions; this reflects the huge drive
to learn English in China, and some British ELT publishers have
worked in partnership with Chinese publishers to develop
language-teaching materials especially tailored for Chinese
learners of English.
Low prices can mean that lavish illustrated western titles
may not be viable for co-edition licensing and some western
publishers of such books have been reluctant to make them
available on an arm’s length licensing basis. Although many
western publishers now print their own books and copies for
co-edition partners in China, these are normally produced by
designated printers in an export zone, so copies produced there
cannot be transferred to a partner within China. Some
publishers appear to have found a way of working with Chinese
publishers whereby they retain some control over the coedition printing quality.

AREAS OF SENSITIVITY
It should be remembered that some topics remain sensitive,
which could affect their licensing potential, or result in cuts to
the text in licensed editions – both Bill and Hillary Clinton’s
memoirs encountered this problem. Topics include references
to Taiwan as an independent state, coverage of the status of
minority nations within China, some religious and sexual
topics, and coverage of recent history and politics in China and
the immediate region. It’s always wise to discuss potential
problems well in advance of finalising a licence contract as it
may be that the author concerned will not countenance
alterations or cuts to the text. Illustrations and maps can also
prove problematic.

Other practical points to bear in mind are a realistic
schedule for publication and – particularly for specialist books
– details of the translator to ensure they are experienced in the
field. Some authors have been known to request samples of the
translated text for checking, especially in areas where there may
be problems in translating technical terminology.
Chinese publishers often find it easier to remit payment in
US dollars rather than sterling or euros. Payment can be slow by
comparison with other markets, partly because all licence
contracts first have to be registered with the licensee’s local
copyright bureau. If the ownership of copyright is in the name
of the author rather than the publishing house, evidence will
have to be supplied to confirm the publisher’s authority to
handle the deal, either in the form of a notarised letter from the
author or a copy of the relevant sections of the authorpublisher contract. It’s wise to emphasise to all Chinese
licensees the need to supply regular sales and royalty
statements, and it will facilitate payment if an invoice is
provided for all payments due – advances, lump sums or
ongoing royalties.
An alternative method of working sometimes employed by
multinational publishers with offices in the region is the
co-publication model whereby the Chinese licensee commits
to a minimum first print run at an agreed unit price, with sales
projections for future years. The licensed editions are published
under the joint imprint of the western and the Chinese
publisher. Some publishers require the Chinese publisher to
purchase hologram stickers for the first printing in a move to
deter unauthorised editions.

RIGHTS IN CHINESE TITLES
While Chinese publishers have become major buyers of rights
in the last twenty years, over the last decade the Chinese
government has been keen to redress the balance of trade.
GAPP established the Going Abroad programme to encourage
the sale of rights in Chinese titles, with subsidies available. STM
publishers are already publishing many specialist journal
articles by Chinese academics, and publishers such as Elsevier
and Springer are distributing Chinese journals produced in
English. There’s been understandable interest in titles in the
field of Chinese traditional medicine as well as illustrated books
on Chinese history and culture. Some publishers, such as
Foreign Language Press and China Youth Press, produce
high-quality illustrated books in western languages and are
seeking foreign partners. The major Chinese language
publishers have established partnerships with companies such
as Macmillan and Pearson for Chinese teaching materials.
Chinese publishers attending LBF 2012 will be hoping the
Market Focus will facilitate increased trade in both directions.
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版权事宜
莱内特·欧文, 培生教育出版集团版权总监
对于不熟悉中华人民共和国出版社的人来说，第一次接触
这个市场可能会令人生畏。按照出版量来算，中国是全
世界最大的市场（2010年出版新书32万8千种，2004年的
数量为20万8千多），进入国际版权界的时间相对较晚，
在1992年10月签署了《伯尔尼公约》，2007年6月签署了
《世界知识产权组织版权条约》。在1992年之前，很多西
方书籍都是在未经允许或未支付版权的情况下出版。有些
被翻译成中文后出版，有些以源语再版。有时候，同一个
作品会有多个来自不同出版社的未授权版本，英语教学课
本和字典就是特别典型的目标。

化有限公司（在北京和上海都有办公室），和安德鲁.纳伯
格公司北京代表处。还有几个国有代理机构，全部都倾向
于专攻大众图书出版。希望和潜在的中国合作伙伴建立直
接联系的出版社会发现大多数较大的出版社都拥有表现出
色、信息灵通、会讲英语的员工。中国出版社一旦熟悉了
版权许可程序，通常会对推广邮件很快作出回应，并且随
时了解西方出版社网站上最新的供应。但是中国出版社表
示担心如果他们找到原始出版社，却又被告知需要找作者
的代理，而后者又让他们去找地区层面的二级代理，就会
出现找真正的版权持有者很困难，很费时的局面。

从1992年开始，虽然未授权版本还未彻底根除，但是情
况发生了根本的变化。中国出版社已成为主要的版权购买
方，去往伦敦、博洛尼亚、美国图书展、法兰克福，以及
很多地区展会购买版权；北京国际图书展已成为一个主要
的版权聚集地，吸引了很多西方出版社。

在向中华人民共和国出版社授予翻译版权许可时，应当记住
的是，虽然中国大陆的主要语言是普通话，但也有一些少数
民族语言，比如藏语和维吾尔语。中国大陆使用“简化”的
汉字，而台湾、香港和澳门（后面两个地方现为中华人民共
和国特别行政区）市场使用繁体或“传统”的汉字，这些市
场不应包括在大陆授权中。其他使用简体中文的市场（马来
西亚和新加坡）可以分开授权；授予中华人民共和国境内出
版社的翻译版权许可应该仅限于简体字中文，并且仅限于在
中华人民共和国大陆领土上销售，不包括香港和澳门。

中国出版业的结构也在改变。不久前，中国共有579家出版
社，其中有很多从一开始就聚焦于一个具体的领域并且接
近于垄断，比如化学工业出版社、电子工业出版社和人民
卫生出版社。最大的那些出版社位于北京和上海，但各省
也有很多地方出版社，还有很多大学出版社。这些出版社
都和国家组织建立了行政联系，比如对口的政府部委、军
队和大学。多年来，大部分出版社都拓宽了它们的领域，
现在可以把管理类书籍的版权授予中国机械工业出版社，
也可以把儿童书籍的版权授予煤炭工业出版社。
从2004年起，中国政府鼓励出版社重组结构，成为以市场
为导向的公司。很多出版社合并成了集团，有些是地区性
的，包括图书发行公司；有些按照科目领域划分（比如，
中国教育集团）；另外一些寻求在证券交易所上市。但
是，所有出版社仍然要符合新闻出版总署的战略方向。
除了较大的出版社之外，1992年开始又涌现出很多私营出版
公司，有时又叫做“二渠道出版社”或“文化工作室”。这
些公司以非官方形式运营了几年，但2009年4月，中国政府
承认了这些公司的存在，鼓励它们和官方出版社建立伙伴关
系。至今，这些公司因为无法直接获得国际标准书号，仍需
与官方出版社成为合作伙伴。
中国出版社取得的版权涉及很多领域，从专业的科技医
学、商业书籍、英语教学材料和字典、生活方式类书籍和
自助书籍，到面向成人和儿童的小说，应有尽有。迄今为
止，翻译成中文数量最多的书籍是英文书，美国是第一大
来源，紧接着是英国。从日文、韩文、德文、法文翻译成
中文的书籍相对落在了后面。不过，中国大陆有很多书籍
都是从台湾购入的。

与中国出版社建立联系
这些年来，和中国出版社的合作变得容易多了。对于不愿
直接联系，不想出差前往，还可能担心语言沟通问题的人
来说，可以选择市场上很活跃的几个外国二级代理，最突
出的是台湾公司博达著作权代理有限公司、大苹果艺术文
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钱数上的要求可以不要太高，提醒作者认清市场的现实是
明智的做法。尽管书价在逐渐上涨，但按照西方标准来看
仍然很低，平均价格相当于3到6美元。《哈利·波特》等
国际畅销书译本的印刷量虽然很大，但很多其他书籍的印
量却很低，有时只有3千到5千本，而且不是所有书籍都能
再次印刷。英语教学课程材料和字典印量很大并且频繁再
版，既可以印刷适合市场价格的英文版本，也可以印刷双
语版本。这反映了在中国学英语的巨大驱动力，英国有些
出版社和中国出版社建立了伙伴关系，共同开发专为中国
的英语学习者量身打造的语言教学材料。
低价就意味着精美而又图文并茂的西方书籍可能不适于采
用合版印刷许可的方式，有些出版这类书的西方出版社一
直不愿按照一臂之距的许可标准提供书籍。尽管现在很多
西方出版社为中国的合版印刷伙伴印刷他们自己的书籍和
样本，但这些通常是由指定印刷商在出口区完成的，所以
在那里生产的印刷品不能转移给中国境内的合作伙伴。有
些出版社似乎找到了一条和中国出版社合作的路，那就是
对合版印刷的印刷质量保留一些控制权。

敏感领域
莱内特·欧文OBE是一位国际知名的版权专家，毕生从
事出版业，到世界各地通过讲座和课程传授自己的技能。
她经常到访北京，是《销售版权》（Selling
Rights）
的作者，也是《克拉克出版协议：先例之书》（Clark’s
Publishing Agreements: A Book of Precedents）的主编。
别忘了有些话题仍然很敏感，可能会影响取得版权许可的
可能性，或者导致许可版本文字的删减。比尔·克林顿和
希拉里·克林顿的自传都遇到了这个问题。这些话题包括
把台湾当作一个独立的国家，涉及中国少数民族地位、宗
教和性、中国和邻近地区近期的历史、政治。在授权合同

定稿之前就把潜在的问题讨论清楚是个明智的做法，因为
有可能相关作者不同意修改或删减文字。插图和地图中也
可能会存在问题。
还需要记住几点实用的事项：为出版设定现实的日程，专
业书籍的出版尤其如此；还要关注翻译的详细信息，以确
保找到行业经验丰富的翻译。据了解，有些作者要求提供
翻译样本以供考查，在专业术语的翻译上存在很多问题的
领域尤其如此。
中国出版社总是认为用美元汇款支付比用英镑或欧元更方
便。与其他市场相比，这里的付款可能会比较慢，部分是
由于所有的版权许可合同都要先在被许可方当地的版权局
注册。如果版权的所有权是在作者名下而不是在出版社名
下，就要提供证据以证明出版社有权处理此次交易，证据
可以是经过公证的作者书信，也可以是作者与出版社签订
的合同中相关部分的复印件。向所有中国的被许可方强调
定期提供销售和版税声明的必要性是明智之举，在为所有
应付款项（包括预付款、一次付清总款或者正在进行中的
交易涉及的版税）提供付款通知单的情况下，有助于对方
付款。
有时，在中国有办公室的跨国出版社采取另一种工作方

法，即联合出版：中国被许可方预测未来几年的书籍销售
量，承诺首次印刷的最低印量，以协商好的单位价格印
刷。出版授权版本时要写上西方和中国出版社的联合出版
说明。有些出版社要求中国出版社在首次印刷时购买全息
图贴纸，以此阻碍未授权版本的出现。

中国图书的版权
在过去二十年间，中国出版社已成为版权的主要购买方。
因此，过去十年，中国政府一直想要调整贸易的平衡。新
闻出版总署开展了“走出去”项目，以鼓励中国图书的版
权销售，而且提供补贴。有些科技医学出版社已经在出版
很多中国学者的专业期刊文章了，爱思唯尔（Elsevier）
和施普林格（Springer）这样的出版社也在发行以英文出
版的中国期刊。中医领域的出版物和带插图的中国历史文
化书籍引发了大家的兴趣，这不难理解。有些出版社，比
如外文出版社和中国青年出版社，出版用西方语言写成的
高质量带插图书籍，他们也在寻找外国的合作伙伴。著名
的中文出版社已经和麦克米伦、培生集团这些公司建立了
伙伴关系，出版中文教学材料。
参加2012伦敦书展的中国出版社将期待“市场聚焦”将有
助于推动双向贸易的增长。

The No.1 recruiters to the publishing industry in the UK & globally
Publishing recruitment specialists with over 35 years of experience; when Publishing companies
look to turn the page, they turn to Inspired Selection for talent solutions

London ! Oxford ! Madrid - Tel: 0207 440 1500
www.inspiredselection.com
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Resonance and relevance communicating with China
By Dr Kevin Lin OBE, KL Communications
KL Communications was founded in 2000 by Dr Kevin Lin OBE, who
previously worked at the BBC World Service producing TV and radio
broadcast materials in Chinese for China. He is the Lead Interpreter
(Chinese) of the Foreign Office, and has now interpreted for four British
Prime Ministers and two Presidents and Premiers of the People’s
Republic of China.

English competency among educated Chinese is a myth.
Chinese people prefer to read Chinese. They respond to a
Chinese name faster and remember it more easily than an
English name, even if they speak some English. If you ever get a
chance to listen to one Chinese person telling another the
email or website address of a brand in English, you’ll realise just
how easily you can bury resonance by forcing your customers
to struggle painfully in a foreign language. If you want your
brand name or corporate material to resonate with your
Chinese audience, it should be in Chinese.

A NAME TO REMEMBER
Coca Cola is a perfect example. Its name in Chinese sounds like
‘Coca Cola’, says it’s a joyful product for consumption, and looks
highly reminiscent of the Coca Cola logo. You don’t need to know
Chinese to know what logo it is. Coca Cola has set the benchmark
– the Chinese version of a brand must sound and look similar to
the brand in English and convey the brand message.
Turning a brand name from English into Chinese is often
far more complicated than expected. Most brand names are not
translatable into Chinese as they are not a meaningful word or
phrase. If this is the case, they have to be transliterated using
Chinese characters that bear similar pronunciation to represent
the sounds of the English word. Barclays for example becomes
a three-character phrase, representing the sounds of ‘Bar’, ‘c’
and ‘lay’.
But there are no rules on which sound should be
transliterated or which characters to use either. It’s almost
entirely up to the person doing the branding. And if you don’t
have an official name in Chinese, most likely you’ll be given
one in China. Timberland has been translated into 踢不烂
(meaning: kick and it won’t break). While it may be suitable for
shoes, the Timberland brand is about much more than just
shoes, let alone kicking. As a UK brand owner you should invest
in creating your own Chinese brand name. Do not run the risk
of it being created without you.
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EDITING INSTEAD OF TRANSLATION
Copy and messages in English, developed by your team in the
UK, seldom, if ever, address Chinese aspirations or situations.
Instead, they often contain content or wording irrelevant to, or
even unsuitable for, China. If you want to communicate
effectively in China, you would do well to review your brand
name and corporate materials. Make them relevant to China.
‘A supplier to the London Olympics’ is more meaningful to
Chinese people than ‘a leading company in our sector’. ‘Based
in Shakespeare country’ resonates better with them than
‘located in Stratford-upon-Avon’. There is a great deal we can
leverage from our heritage and what we’re famous for as a
nation. But you do need to see things from a Chinese person’s
point of view.
Culture is one thing. Language is another. In the case of
promotional material, the difference is particularly
pronounced. Language needs to be more literary and elaborate
in Chinese, whereas English tends to favour simplicity and
conciseness. ‘Developing foreign markets’ in the brochure of a
UK company may need to become ‘Command the troops
beyond the seas’ in Chinese to avoid sounding bland. ‘He has
travelled the world’ in an introduction to the founder of a UK
company would need to become ‘His footsteps extended across
the five continents’ in Chinese to sound impressive.
Constrained by the rules of engagement for translation,
translators are often unable to achieve the impact intended in
your English brochure. The best copies are edited and not just
translated into Chinese.

VISUAL IMPACT
When developing copy in English to be translated for a
Chinese audience, there’s also the visual dimension to consider.
As Chinese uses square-shaped characters that look more
compact in print; the layout, font and effects designed for
English text are usually unsuitable for Chinese. Simply
replacing English words with Chinese characters of the same
font size will leave the impression that the designer has
miscalculated spacing. There is the style of fonts too. Many UK
company brochures in Chinese use one single basic font
provided in MS Word. This would be the equivalent of using
one font, say Times New Roman, for an entire 10-page
brochure in English. It is worth investing time to enable your
copy to be not just translated, but also typeset.
As a UK business communicating with China, do not
simply serve up an English meal, but something a Chinese
person can savour and appreciate. A brand name and
corporate material in Chinese is a good place to start.
Let it speak for you. And let it be in the mother tongue of
your customers.

共鸣和关联：与中国的沟通
英国KL传播有限公司林超伦博士OBE

英国KL传播有限公司由林超伦博士（OBE）于2000年创
立。林超伦博士此前在英国广播公司（BBC）国际广播台
工作，制作了很多中文的电视、广播材料。他任英国外交
部首席译员，至今已经为四届英国首相和两届中华人民共
和国主席和总理提供过口译服务。

编辑，而不要翻译

受过教育的中国人都能懂英语，这其实是个似是而非
的错觉。中国人当然更愿意阅读中文。即使会说点英语，
也还是对中文品牌名字反应快，也容易记住。如果你有机
会听到一个中国人把一个英文的电子邮箱地址或者品牌的
网址告诉给另外一个中国人，你就会发现这个过程有多么
痛苦。如此迫使你的中国顾客挣扎，简直就是轻而易举地
葬送与顾客之间的共鸣。如果希望自己的品牌名称或公司
材料能引起中国受众的共鸣，那就应该用中文。

一个过目不忘的名称
可口可乐是一个极好的例子。它的中文名称听起来很
像英文“Coca Cola”的发音，意思是一种令人愉悦的消费
产品，而且视觉上让人一看到就能想起可口可乐的英文标
志，不需要懂中文你也知道这是哪家公司。可口可乐设定
了品牌中文名称的基准，那就是听起来、看起来都要和英
文名称相似，并且还要传递品牌信息。
把一个品牌名称从英文变成中文远比想象得要复杂。大
多数品牌名称是无法翻译成中文的，因为它们不是有实意的
单词或短语。这样一来，翻译这些品牌名称时就要用发音相
似的汉字来代表英文单词。比如，Barclays银行的中文翻译
就是“巴克莱”，三个汉字分别代表英文“Bar”、“c”
和“lay”的发音。
但是，哪些发音应该音译，译成哪个汉字并没有硬性
的规定，基本上完全取决于做品牌推广的人。如果你的
品牌在中国没有官方的中文名，别人很可能会给你取一
个。Timberland这个品牌就被翻译成了“踢不烂”。或许
对于鞋来说，这个名字还算适合，但Timberland这个品牌
所包含的远远不止鞋，和“踢”就更没什么关系了。作为
英国品牌所有者，你应该投资创作自己的中文品牌名称，
不要冒“被创作”的风险。

你的英国团队所创作的英文文稿和想传递的信息很少
能够，甚至根本无法应对中国的需要和情况。而且，它们
通常包含与中国不相关、甚至不合适的内容或用词。如果
你想在中国有效地沟通，就应该好好审视一下品牌名称和
公司材料，使他们与中国相关。
对于中国人来说，“伦敦奥运会供应商”比“业内领
先的公司”更有意义。“位于莎士比亚的故乡”比“坐落
于艾冯河畔的斯特拉福德（Stratford-upon-Avon）”更能
引起共鸣。在英国的传统和著名事物中，有很多东西可以
利用。但你必须要从一个中国人的角度来看待这些事物。
文化是一回事，语言是另一回事。在推广材料中，这
种区别尤为明显。中文表达讲究采用书面语、注重修辞，
而英文则更倾向于言简意赅。英国公司宣传册上的“开发
外国市场”在中文表达里要往往需要变成“挥师海外”，
以避免听起来平淡乏味。在一位英国公司创始人的介绍
中，英文写“他到世界各地旅游过”便可。但是在中文版
本里往往需要改成“他的足迹遍及五洲”，这样听起来更
让人印象深刻。翻译人员受翻译的行业规则限制，通常无
法达出你的英文宣传册中所要表达的效果。最好的稿件是
经过中文编辑的稿件，而不只是仅仅翻译成中文。

视觉效果
在创作英文文稿时，如果要翻译给中国受众，也要考
虑视觉层面。中国人使用方形的汉字，同样大小的中文字
符版面更加紧凑。为英文设计的排版、字体和特效通常不
适合中文。简单地用相同字号的中文汉字替换英文单词会
给人留下设计师算错了间距的印象。字体风格也要考虑在
内。很多英国公司的中文宣传册只使用微软Word文档中最
简单的基本字体，这等同于在一本十页的英文宣传册中全
部使用Times New Roman这一种字体。不要仅翻译你的文
稿，还要为它排版，这方面是值得花些时间的。
一个与中国沟通的公司不应该只是端上一顿英式大
餐，而是要提供一些符合中国人口味的东西。一个中文的
品牌名称或中文的公司材料就是很好的起点，让它为你说
话，让它用顾客的母语为你说话。
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China –
a cost-effective global base
By Steve Walker,
Chairman SBS Worldwide Group

Steve Walker is Chairman of the SBS Worldwide Group, which offers global
freight forwarding and supply chain solutions to clients around the world.
It has an established reputation for reliability, innovation and leading-edge
solutions, helping to drive costs out of its customers’ international supply
chains. Much of this expertise is within the publishing industry.

In the current highly competitive business climate, it’s vital for
publishers to drive improvements through every aspect of their
business in order to gain an advantage over competitors.
Printing and transport operations are no different. While China
has for a while been known as one of the primary countries to
which production can be outsourced in order to create cost
efficiencies, it is increasingly becoming the supply chain centre
for companies, including publishers, looking for a global
distribution base. As a result, it is improving and expanding its
infrastructure, diversifying its supply chain offerings and
implementing new customs policies to suit organisations
wanting to base distribution in China.
While the Chinese government is doing its utmost to make
it easy for companies to operate, there’s still a perception that
printing in China will increase lead times. But that’s not
necessarily true – as long as you also switch your global
distribution hub to China.
The current “traditional” method for distribution is to print
in China but locate a global distribution hub in North America
or mainland Europe, for example. Then each delivery will be
sent to its final destination, be it the UK, South America or
Australia. Such a solution adds time and cost to supply chain
operations because it adds an extra journey (China to global
distribution hub) into the equation. By basing a company’s
global hub in China, the goods can be delivered directly to the
final destination. If 2,000 books need to go to the UK, they can
go straight there, rather than via a distribution centre on the
other side of the Atlantic.
The cost of warehousing is another big reason to base your
global hub in China. A warehouse can be purchased or rented
there for a fraction of the cost of the equivalent in the more
traditional supply chain centres of North America and Europe. So,
you might be wondering why more publishers haven’t switched
both printing and distribution to China. The reason is a fear that
by doing so they will lose inventory visibility and control.
However, supply chain partners that specialise in publishing offer
software that allows users to place inventory orders and track
shipments and warehouse stock. Some even offer inventory
visibility at ISBN level, which should offset those concerns.
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There are other challenges to relocating global distribution
to China that need to be addressed before taking advantage of
the benefits on offer.
For example, some publishers worry that they may not be
able to operate a “consignment stock operation” with books
printed during the quiet period (generally the first few months of
the year) at a more attractive price, with ownership remaining
with the printer until they are called forward by the publisher.
This type of operation improves publishers’ cash flow when
operating a “print-ahead programme”. However, with the right
supply chain software – which allows inventory visibility and
ordering capabilities across the supply chain – some printers are
willing to operate this type of operation in China.
All businesses operating in China need a licence.
Companies that manufacture goods in the country must first
be registered to produce for either export or domestic
distribution. In order to gain this licence, a company must
operate within the Wholly Foreign Owned Enterprise (WFOE)
framework. This is becoming easier to manage as China’s
governmental regulations have relaxed since it joined the World
Trade Organisation in 2003.
There are several types of warehouse in China too, ranging
from a free trade zone warehouse to a government-regulated
public warehouse. The best choice for your company is down
to your business needs, but it’s sensible to carry out a full
investigative process on all before deciding – again, a valuable
service your supply chain partner should offer.
When it comes to handling expertise, some local
warehousing operatives don’t have the knowledge to be able to
handle certain types of goods. However, a logistics provider
with publishing expertise would offer specialist advice and
loading software that ensures every container is fully
maximised with stock before export.
It is unquestionable that China is developing into a key centre
for supply chains. However, while there is a long and thorough
process to go through before the benefits brought by relocation
can be seen, the help of a reputable supply chain solutions
provider ensures the process is easy to manage and your supply
chain transformed from a cost into a competitive advantage.

中国：
具有成本效益的全球基地

史蒂夫·沃克是SBS国际集团主席（SBS Worldwide Group），该公司为全世界客户
提供全球货运代理和供应链解决方案。公司的可靠性、创新性和先进的解决方案为
其建立了信誉，帮助客户节省全球供应链成本。该公司的主要专长是出版行业。

SBS国际集团（SBS Worldwide Group）董事长史蒂夫·沃克
在当今高度竞争的商业环境下，出版商必须通过各方面业务推动
自身发展，以获得超过竞争对手的优势。印刷和运输的经营也同样。
虽然在一段时间内，公司为了创造成本效益，把生产外包到中国。
中国也因此闻名于世，但是现在中国正逐渐成为众多公司的供应链中
心，包括那些正在寻找全球分销基地的出版商。因此，中国正在改善
和扩建基础设施，将供应链的产品多样化，实行新关税政策，以适应
这些组织希望以中国为分销基地的需求。
尽管中国政府正在尽力让公司在中国能够顺利运营，但这些公司
仍然认为在中国印刷会延长生产周期。但只要您将全球分销枢纽也转
移到中国，就可以避免这个问题。
现有的“传统”分销方法是在中国印刷，全球分销却经由设在北
美或欧洲大陆的枢纽配送至最终目的地，如英国、南美或澳大利亚。
这样的方式增加了供应链运营的时间和成本，因为增加了运输路程
（中国与全球分销枢纽的距离）。如果把公司的全球枢纽建立在中国，
就可以把商品直接运送到最终目的地。如果有2千本书要运送到英国，
公司可以直接从中国运出，而不需要通过大西洋另一侧的分销中心。
仓库成本是您在中国建立全球枢纽的另一重要原因。在中国购
买或租用仓库的成本仅是北美和欧洲这种更为传统的供应链中心的零
头。因此，您也许会产生疑问：为何没有更多的出版商将印刷和分销
业务转移到中国？原因在于他们担心如果这样做会削弱库存的可见
性，削弱对库存的控制。但是，出版业的专业供应链合作商提供的软
件可以让使用者向仓库下订单、跟踪货运和仓库存货。有的甚至提供
国际标准书号（ISBN）级的仓库可见性服务，以消除上述那些担忧。
在利用这些可获得的优势之前，将全球分销业务转移到中国还有

其它挑战需要解决。
例如，一些出版商担心他们可能无法开展“待运货物业务”，
即：在淡季（通常是年初的几个月）印刷价格比较便宜的时候印书，
要求发货之前，所有权归印刷公司。这种运营模式由于是“提前印
刷”，可以改善出版商的现金流。如果采用了合适的供应链软件就能
够提供整个供应链中的库存可见性和下订单功能，有些印刷公司就会
愿意在中国采用这种运营方式。
所有在中国运营的公司都需要许可证。在中国制造商品的公司必
须先注册，标明所生产商品是用于出口还是内销。要获得该许可证，
公司必须遵循外商独资企业的运营框架。随着2003年中国加入世界贸
易组织以来，中国政府的监管已经放宽，建立外资独资企业也比较容
易了。
中国的仓库类型分为几种，包括自由贸易区仓库和政府监管公共
仓库。贵公司要根据您的业务需要做出最佳选择，但在决定前，做一
个充分的调查是非常明智的。这也是您的供应链合作商应该提供的有
价值的服务。
至于在操作方面，一些当地仓库的工人没有操作某些商品的知
识。但是，具备出版专长的物流提供商可以提供专业建议和装载软件
以确保每个集装箱都是满载以后才出口。
中国正在发展成为供应链的主要中心，这一点毋庸置疑。虽然要
看到把分销基地设在中国所带来的好处还需要经历较为漫长而全面的
过程，但是如果能够获得一家信誉良好的供应链解决方案提供商的帮
助，就能够确保整个过程的顺利完成，使您的供应链由成本转化为竞
争优势。
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Stepping into the digital age
By Lili Gao,
UK Sole Representative of Jiangsu Phoenix Xinhua Printing Co Ltd

Lili Gao, UK Sole Representative of Jiangsu
Phoenix Xinhua Printing Co., Ltd, part of the largest
publishing and media conglomerate in China, Phoenix
Publishing and Media Group. The company has
recently set up a subsidiary in London, called PPM
International (London), Ltd. It plans to develop
businesses of printing, publishing, copyright trading,
paper trading and International cultural exchange.

Digital printing has recently begun to play an increasingly
important role in the Chinese printing industry, with two
trends particularly worthy of attention.
During the last two to three years, digital printing has
experienced rapid growth in China, mainly due to high
demand for PoD: Print on Demand, or Publish on Demand.
The printing industry in China and worldwide is facing the
same issues: lower print runs for single titles but greater
diversity, as well as an increasing demand for personalised
products. Digital printing technology has turned Publish on
Demand and Print on Demand into a reality that can
complement the traditional litho printing developed for large
print runs. Over the last two to three years, the Chinese digital
printing industry has increased at a rate of 20% per year.
Phoenix Publishing and Media Group (PPMG), the largest
print media group in China, has contributed significantly to
this rapid growth. According to a senior officer at PPMG,
Phoenix began research into the digital printing industry eight
years ago, and became fully engaged four years ago. At the
moment, it has six digital printing franchises in China, in
centres including Beijing, Shanghai and Nanjing. Output has
doubled year-on-year for each of the past three years. Over the
next five years, Phoenix plans to open 30 franchises all over
China and, on 18 April, at the London Book Fair, PPM
International (London) Ltd, the UK subsidiary of PPMG, will be
launching the first overseas digital printing factory for PPMG
and any other Chinese manufacturing group.
With the development of the digital printing industry,
China-manufactured digital printing equipment and
technology have also have taken a giant leap forward. In 2011,
Beijing Founder Electronics Co Ltd (Founder), a leader in the
field, successfully launched the EagleJet P5000 series, the first
commercial inkjet digital printing and publishing system to be
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entirely developed and manufactured in China. For the first
time, a Chinese research and manufacturing organisation holds
all the intellectual property rights in this area. The EagleJet
P5000 series marks the first time that commercial digital
printing presses have been truly “Made in China”. It will do
much to boost the Chinese digital printing industry.
Introduced by Luo Yunfeng, the Production Director of
inkjet printing products at Founder, the EagleJet P5000 series
has reached advanced international standards, but at 30%
cheaper prices. Founder is currently researching how to localize
the production of the consumptive materials for these printers.
If they can do so successfully, it will further reduce their usage
costs and strengthen competitiveness. Now the EagleJet is in
production and proving successful, Founder has signed a
co-operation agreement with Jiangsu Phoenix Xinhua Printing
Co Ltd (Phoenix Xinhua Printing), a subsidiary of PPMG, to
promote Chinese national digital printing equipment both
domestically and globally, and to boost China’s digital printing
industry. According to Zhang Zaijian, the General Manager of
Phoenix Xinhua Printing, one EagleJet P5000 printer has
already arrived at the factory and will be put into production
soon. This equipment has a substantial production capacity,
and is even able to print newspapers. It will shortly be installed
in the digital printing base of PPM International (London) Ltd
and put into production. After this initial step, Phoenix and
Founder’s co-operation will expand to more locales, including
Paris, Rome, Kazakhstan, and Vietnam.
Chinese digital printing technology will be playing an
increasingly important role worldwide as the Chinese printing
industry takes major steps into the digital age.

Phoenix Xinhua Printing Co. Ltd

跨入数字时代
凤凰新华印务有限公司英国首席业务代表高丽莉

凤凰新华书业股份有限公司

近两年，中国印刷业有两大新气象颇值关注，并且都与数
字印刷相关。
数字印刷产业近两三年来正在中国高速增长。这与
POD在中国的需求日益旺盛紧密相关。Pod可以理解为
“按需印刷”（Print on Demand）,也可理解为“按需出
版”(Publishing on Demand)。目前，中国乃至全球的
出版业都面临着品种渐多，印数渐少的局面，单品种印量
持续下降；个性化定制的需求日趋突出。数字印刷技术的
出现，提供了从“按需出版”到“按需印刷”的可能，弥
补了以批量复制为目标的传统印刷的不足。目前，中国数
码印刷市场年增长率高达20 ，而在中国出版传媒行业首
屈一指的凤凰出版传媒集团，在数码印刷产业上的投入与
发展，在全国名列前茅。据凤凰出版传媒集团高层领导介
绍， 凤凰8年前研究关注数码印刷，4年前涉足该产业，己
在中国的北京、上海、南京等城市开设6家连锁数码印刷
企业，产值已经连续三年每年翻番，而未来5年，凤凰计
划在国内开设30家连锁企业。于2012伦敦书展期间揭牌的
凤凰传媒国际（伦敦）有限公司，其在英国的数码印刷基
地，就将是凤凰乃至全中国在境外投资建设的第一家数码
印刷厂。
与数字印刷产业在中国的蓬勃兴起相呼应，中国民族数字
印刷设备与技术也已崭露头角，中国知名企业北大方正已
于去年推出了中国第一台完全自主知识产权的生产型喷墨
数码印刷设备，这不仅填补了数码印刷设备方面“中国制
造”的空白，也将大大提速中国数字印刷业的发展。据北
大方正电子有限公司喷墨印刷产品总监罗运峰介绍，由方
正研发生产的桀鹰p5000系列喷墨数字印刷机技术上已完
全达到国际领先水平，然而价格却比国际同等级设备便宜
约30%。目前，方正正积极研发耗材本地化生产，这将进
一步降低上述设备使用成本，凸显“中国制造”更大的竞
争力。继“桀鹰”去年在国内正式投入生产并受客户好

评后，方正已与凤凰出版传媒旗下的凤凰新华印务合作，
拟强强联手在国内、外广泛铺点，推广中国民族数码印刷
技术，并促进中国数码印刷产业。据凤凰新华印务有限公
司总经理张在健介绍，目前第一台桀鹰p5000已经在凤凰
新华进行调试，很快就要投产，这种设备不仅生产能力强
大，还能印刷报纸，按需印报将不再只是梦想。很快，
凤凰伦敦公司也将采用这种设备在英国建设数码基地，随
后，凤凰与方正的合作还将拓展至巴黎、罗马、哈萨克斯
坦、越南等地。
在可以预见的未来，中国数码印刷技术和产业，将以崭新
姿态呈现在世界舞台。

高丽莉，凤凰出版传媒集团旗下江苏凤凰新华印务有限公司英国
首席业务代表。凤凰集团乃中国出版传媒行业翘楚，旗下凤凰新
华印务近期将于英国伦敦设立子公司“凤凰传媒国际（伦敦）有
限公司”，致力于开展印务，数码印刷，版权贸易，纸张贸易，
以及中英双边文化交流活动等。
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The China book market
OU Hong spent a decade working for China Book Business Report. Following the 2002

By Ou Hong

publication of her study of the Chinese Book Market, she spent a year at Oxford Brookes
University, gaining an MA. On her return to China, she launched China Publishing Today,
a weekly business journal

In the past four years, the growth of the Chinese book retail
market has slowed significantly, especially between 2008 and
2010. Growth in bricks-and-mortar bookshops has been lower
than 5% for three years running. In particular, in 2010 the
year-on-year growth was less than 2%. Growth in the market of
online bookshops was also lower in 2010 than the previous year.
In 2011, thanks to many bestsellers, the annual growth in the
national book retail market of bricks-and-mortar bookshops
reached 5.95%. Growth in online sales channels topped 50%.
In 2011, biographies led growth in all market segments.
Year-on-year growth reached 34.38%. Biographies of celebrated
figures from different spheres have always been an important
source of non-fiction bestsellers. Educational titles did better
than social science titles, making up 23.3% of sales in the retail
market, with year-on-year growth of 12.31%. Children’s books
remained strong, with year-on-year growth of over 10%,
becoming an important driver of annual growth in the market.
In 2011, year-on-year growth of social science titles was 5.8%.
2011 was the ninetieth anniversary of the founding of the
Communist Party of China and the centenary of the Xinhai
Revolution; many books on these two historical events and
related commemorations helped drive up the market. Books
on economics and management experienced negative growth.
In 2010, China’s largest mobile phone reading base, China
Mobile, had 155m users with sales revenue reaching
approximately RMB1bn. By the end of 2011, these figures were

200m and RMB1.2bn. Although the user number is impressive,
the majority of mobile phone readers are so-called three-lows
people – that is, low level of education, low-income, lowexpenditure. Reading on the mobile phone is popular and the
revenue model is clear. But the revenue this can actually bring
to publishers is not high. Therefore, many publishers don’t
favour mobile phone reading. As the bestsellers in mobile
phone reading bases are mainly focused on time travel, tomb
raiders and romantic fiction created online, literary websites
are the biggest suppliers of content and the biggest
beneficiaries from mobile phone reading. As rights are difficult
to manage for fiction created online, as of this year all major
mobile phone reading will be subject to strict control in the
number and kinds of online books available, thereby increasing
the number of paper books that can be read online.
At the same time, digital education is flourishing in China.
Shanghai and Shenzhen both have relatively large “electronic
schoolbag” (sets of electronic books) pilot zones. The competent
authorities in some well-developed regions have plans and
timelines for relatively large investment in digital education
systems. Some leading technology and internet companies in
China, such as Lenovo and Huawei, are entering the market for
digital education in force. But, the Chinese government and the
education sector, including parents of students, are cautious
about large-scale use and promotion of the electronic schoolbag
and it is not yet clear how it will develop.

中国图书市场
欧宏

欧宏曾在《中国图书商报》工作了10年。她在2002年发表了对于中国图书
市场的研究，之后便前往牛津布鲁克斯大学进修并于一年之后获得了硕士
学位。从英国归来之后，她创办了《出版商务周报》这一商业周刊。

近四年来，中国图书零售市场的增长速度明显放缓，特别是
在2008年～2010年期间，图书零售市场地面书店渠道增长速度已
经连续3年低于5%，尤其是在2010年，同比增长率不足2%；而网
上书店在2010年的市场增速也比上一年度出现回落。2011年，由
于有多部畅销作品的拉动，全国图书零售市场地面书店的年度增
长率达到5.95%，而网络销售渠道的增长率也在50%以上。
2011年领先各细分类市场增长幅度的是传记类图书，同比增
长率达到了34.38%。来自不同领域的名人传记一直是非虚构类大
众畅销书的重要来源之一，《史蒂夫·乔布斯传》、《一问一世
界》、《乔布斯传：神一样的传奇》等都是年内热销的品种。 教
辅教材类超过了社科类，占零售市场总销售的23.3%，同比增长
12.31%。少儿类图书则延续了一贯良好的成长性，同比增长率
也超过了10%，成为推动年内市场上行的重要动力。 社科类图书
2011年同比增长5.8%。因为2011年是中国共产党建党90周年和辛
亥革命100周年，因此，与这两个历史事件有关的图书大量涌现,相
关纪念活动顾惜层出不穷，从而拉动了市场。经管类图书则出现
了负增长。
2010年，中国最大的手机阅读基地———中国移动手机阅读
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基地的用户数为1.55亿，销售收入约10亿元。到2011年底，这两
个数字分别为2亿和12亿元。虽然用户数巨大，但由于使用手机
进行阅读的大多为低学历，低收入，低支出的所谓“三低人群”
，手机阅读也热闹，赢利模式也不是不清晰，但真正能分给出版
商的钱，并不多。所以，许多出版商并不看好手机阅读。由于手
机阅读基地的畅销品种主要集中在网络原创的穿越小说，盗墓小
说，言情小说等等类别，所以，一些文学网站是手机阅读基地最
大的内容提供商和获利者。但是，由于网络原创小说的版权管理
难度大，所以，各大手机阅读基地在2012年都会严格控制网络图
书的数量和品种，增加纸质图书的线上阅读。
同时，数字教育在中国正蓬勃兴起。上海和深圳都有较大规
模的电子书包试验地区。一些经济发达地区的政府主管部门，都
有较大规模投资使用数字教育系统的计划和时间表。中国一些知
名的技术型公司和互联网公司如联想，华为，正在大力进军数字
教育领域。但是，对于大规模使用和推广电子书包，中国政府和
教育界，包括学生家长，都持谨慎的态度。所以，2012年，电子
书包在中国是否会有较快的发展，还是一个未知数。
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